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Letter from Beatr ice Blackman Goul d , ~dltor , 

Lad1es • Ho~e J ournal , Philedelnh{a1 Pa . , 4/~1/4~ , 

to Mrs . Hooseve.i t , l tl re plan to f orm an 
iut er na t ionul committee of let~ding women , with 
Mr q. Roo<>evel t as Chainnun , t o aic;cuc;q nr incinleR 

which ~hould underl1 e our nost-war plannil'l€ f or 
oeace . At too of the let ter is Mrs . Roosevelt ' s 
not.n tion 11 Ff11t to tt~lk t o mo . " 
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10" <t.ar Ur . Proal<t.n t 1 

On Mar 12 I wro~• you a leteer r equesting oertain 

1na truot1ons wlth regerd to a oatter brought to my atten

tion in a per a onal let tor .. n t to me b)' t he Amor loan 

Cb.Bre;4 <I'A1'fa1ree 1n Madrid a copy or which I onolooed 

w1~h ay l e tte r t o you. 

I have today r eceived a further personal l e tte r 

t rca the A010r1oan Cbar£4 d 1 Affalres 1n lladr1d da C.d 

YAy 10 or whloh I am also enclool ng a copy for your 

1nforma t1on . 

Becauoo of the reeeon• 3et tor tb i n my l e tter to 

you or llay 12 , I be U eve i t would 'be dea1rabh for me to 

be enabled t o aend a repl y proaptly to t he A:er1can 

Chargl d 'Affa1r• · nay I have t he expre•s1on of your 

w1ah oa w1 th regard to t h h a teert 

The i nformation contained 1n thla eeoond l etter 

rra. lladr1d whlob I aa now .. ndlng to you appear• to me 

to be or ease a1~t1oanoe. 

Believe me 

Pa1thtully youre, 

Enclosure. 

The Pr .. 1dent, 
The Wh1 te tlou ... 



COPY 

BIIBASSY OF' TI!B 
UNITED STATBS OF AMERICA 

Madrid, »ay 10, 1942 

PERSONAL A~rn CO'!fiPBNTr • r 

Oear ltr . 'Nolle a : 

I l'ster to my peraonal and con1'1dent1al l e tter to you 
datocl April 4 (It ohould bavo boon date<\ Mo,y 4) . I bavo 
ta.llled to the em.iaaa.ry rorerred to in the thi r d paragraph 
ot tha t letter . Thia la his atory : 

Ho blames the French ln part for the r-ise ot Hitler
ism i n Gorm.a.ny . In 1933 , I believe bo a aid, France e.s ta.b-
11ahed an °Embassy" 1n Munich the purpose or which wa.a to 
roater a aeparatlat movement in sav&ria. Hitler joined 
the movement . Ro received French money, and this helped 
h im to got hla ate.rt. 

He told thi.s to help to demons trate t hat the German 
people wore not entirely responsible for Hitler, a.nd be 
told a nuober ot storie s to 1nd1cllte t hat tho Oorman 
poo_plo were ag•1nat Hitler at the praeent tilr.e . Out of 
eighty million Ger mane be said only three and a half mil
lions were member~ or the Na&l par ty. 

R& a&ld that the ChuNh, both erotestant and Catholic, 
waa against Bitler . 

Ho said that the A.rmy waa agalnat him. 

He aa1d, l1kew1ae , that Labor, aa represented by an 
outstanding le.bor leader whoso name he did not menti on, 
but whom he 1dent1fle4 aa tbe person for whom a chair was 
left vacant at the last international labor eonterenoe 1n 
Rngl and , wae again.et him. I shall refer to this labor 
l eader again below. 

Economic condi t ione 1n Oerm.ny are becoming much worae. 
Everyt hing !a Sl&rOt • Or\ JUly 1 there wil l be no wheat ln 
the country. Private travel ia greatly restricted, and 
aCtor Juno l will be entirely prohibited . Rolling •took 
is aouoe and in 'bad oondi tlon. Slx thoua!llld ( a1 c) loco· 
mot1vea hevo boon destroyed on the Eaetern front . Airplane 
praductlon 1a declining . Rubber 1e acarcer than gaso line, 
and tho quolity 1o interior . 

Loaaea on the ~atern front have been 2,300 ,000, ot 
whom 1 ,600,000 h•ve been ki lled or otherwise permAnently 

I)I!CLAl!'IIJ'I 
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put out of action . The Russians have not been trying to 
take towns or recover sround . They have been destroyi n& 
German material, and have been very successful at it. 

Hitler has ordered a Spring offensive, which will prob
ably have Maikop, in tbe Caucasus, as an immediate objective . 
However , the date for the offensive has not been set . 

Now , the German people , including the Army, consider 
the war lost . They are conscious of the fate awaiting them 
at the hadda of the outraged peoples of Europe unless they 
themselves clean up on the Naz i s first. 

The person mentioned 1n the second paragraph of my 
previous letter has a plan. Three of the highe st generals 
in the German army , and the labor leader referred to above , 
are part ies to it . Ex- Chancellor Bruening, i f not i nformed 
concerning it, bas at least bad contact with the person 
mentioned. 

The plan is for the Army t o refuse t o undertake the 
offensive . This will constitute , in effect, a coup d'etat . 
The Army wi ll then eliminate Hitler and the members of the 
Nazi party throughout Germany. Al l they ask is tm. t Ger
numy be not invaded for two weeks in order to g i ve the Arm-1 
time to complete its work . France may be invaded, but not 
Germany . At the end of tha t time Germany may be i nvaded . 
The Army meanwhile will have restored the Crown Prince to 
the throne (or placed him on it, rather), and he will have 
abdicated 1n favor of the person mentioned . The German 
Army will l ay down i ta arms and ask for honorable terms on 
the basis of ha ving overcome Naziism. If, in addition to 
the three generals who are now suppor t ing the plan, t he 
support of three other l ead i ng Generals can be obtained, 
the plan will be oarried into effect . The decision will 
be made within three weeks. 

The emissary asked my opinion as to whether we would 
treat wi t h the new government. In reply I merely referred 
to our traditional policy of r e cogniti on of new Governments . 

The emi ssary said Louie Lochner waa very familiar with 
condi t i ona 1n Germany and well acquai nted with the person 
ment i oned . The emissary also claimed to have met Harry 
Hopkins some years ago at the Frankfort airport, and re 
called that Mr . Hopkins bad said that if Hi tle r was right 
the world was wrong. He said he had been convinced of 
ultimate German defeat since thet time . He is a young man 
and the meeting, I take i t , was casual, eo Harry Hopkins 
may no t remember it. 
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The ecissary said the group had no rear 6f communism 

arising in Germany if the monarchy were restored. 

He suggested that in our propaganda we not refer to 
opposition to Hitler on the part or given sectors , such as 

the Church, t he monarchists, etc . , because this led to 
reprisals and defeated itself . He s uggested that propaganda 

stress the general opposition to Hitler . 

I offer the foregoing for what i t is warth . The 
young man gave the impression of sincerity, and he was 

vouched for by the intermediary whom I mentioned in my 
former letter. He said he was seeing me at the risk of 
his life , and if he is sincere that is undoubtedly true. 

He of course asked t hat his name and that or his principal 
not be mentioned. He was going back but hoped to return 

t o ~adrid, in esse you think it worth while for me to see 
him again. 

Very sincerely yours, 

WILLARD L. BEAULAC 



My dea r Ur . President : 

I have received a l e tter from our Chars • d ' Affa i r es 

i n ~adrid of which I encl ose a copy tor your information . 

Yy auggeation would be, unless you see some reason 

t o the contrary, that t he best t hing for me t o do would 

be to send a personal letter t o Mr. Beaulac informi ng 

hi m that the intormation contained l n his l e t ter has 

been brought to your a ttention, but that you ha ve in-

formed me tha t you ha ve no reply to make . 

I would auegeat t hat in advi aing Mr . Beaulac to 

t his effect I ask him to inform the member of t he Span

ish Porei gn Service who communicated the message to him 

tha t in the eTent t hat some r epl y would be made in t he 

future llr. Beaulac would inform hi m accordi ngl y . In 

thi a way your name would be kept out of 1 t and yet a 

channel would be open in the event that i t might be con

sidered useful at aome t ime i n the future , 

Will you let me know if tbia meets with your ap

proval f 

Bel1eye me 

Enc , 
~~-d/ 

The Prea1dent, ~ 
The Wb1 te House. 
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BJIBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA 

Madrid, April t , 1 94.2 . 

DEC!-A~~wn;O 
staw oc, •. L•'""·.A·A'f 7 ~(Z 

Dea r llr . Welles t 
BJ J. ScbaubLe 0.'----

A member at tho Spanish Foreign Service on dut y in 
~adrid1 who has given evi dence or being f riendly t o ue , 
hae tol d me tbe rollowicgt 

Be i s a personal friend of Prince Louis Ferdinand , 
eon of the Crown Prince or Germany . They went to school 
together in Germany. Prince L. F. you wil l recall 
spent some time at the Ford plant ! n Detroit . I behove 
he knows the President. 

Prince L, P. has asked him, thro\18h an emissary, 
Dr. Otto John, an attorney for Lutthanea, (a batch or 
officials or Lutthanaa baa in f ac t just arrived in 
Spain) whether he could get the following message to 
President Hooseveltt 

In tho event or German defeat , will t he President 

1 . Trea t wi t h Louis Ferdinand as a repreaenta
ti ve at the Na r.1a , or 

2. Treat with h1a as a representative or the 
German people? 

Be inquired also whether his having a Ruaeian wife 
would make any difference in connection with the tore
going. 

I have no opi nion as t o the significance or t bie 
alleged consultation, but I ha ve the 1mpreaai on i t is 
authentic . It i s lnterestint, t oo , in connection wi th 
Westrick ' s deairo tq t alk t o the telephone peopl e con
cerning Which I tel.graphed the other day. 

Dr, John suggeated, of course, that any reply bo 
sent t hrough the same channel . 

I made no co .. ltment t o t he Spani sh Forei gn Service 
offic er to transmit t he meaaage, and I of course have 
shown this letter to no one. 

Very sincerely your s , 

WILURD L. BEAUUO 



THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

Kay 27, 1942 • 

.lfrliiOfu, IIDUK FOR TilE 

UNDER SE.CRETJ.RY OF S'l'ATE: 

FOR PREPARATION OF REPLY 

POR WY SI GNATURE. 

P. D. R. 

Lntt r fron Hon . Prtilllr Bl\•1 Vone, ""'ha"""i of til£> n .~ . A ., 
~.·oh , ColO'lli>la, V:'l/1.':' , to th .. PrP•Iu•nt, ""rked 
"P~'r"'ona:l ttno Conf'ic.ent i al" . Tn ~· 1P,1 r~ ,,. ~ol()rlhit: 
•o coo~r~t· wl •h ~~e u .~ . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 2 , 1942. 

At the President'e d1reot1on, 
I telephoned Under Secretary Welles and 
gave h1m the tollow1ng message trom the 
President: 

"The President said absolutely 
1mposs1ble tor Gen. Arnold, Admiral Towers 
and Gen . Eisenhower to go to the Near East." 

djb 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

May 29, 1942 

Uy d ear Mr. Pres ident: 

I feel I should bring the attached telegram 

from Kirk in Cairo to your personal attention. 

Do you not believe that it would be desirable t o 

have this recommendation trom Kirk carried out 

if the men in question can be spared sufficiently 

l ong from their duties in Washington? 

Believe me 

Enclosure 
Telegram 874 

from Cairo 

The President , 

The Whi t e House . 

••• 
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PMW 
Thi s tcltgram must b t 
closely paraphrased bt
fort being communica ted 
to anyonE. (SC) 

Secretary of Statr, 

Washington . 

874, May 28, noon. 

Cairo 

Dated ttay 28, 1942 

!!tc ' d 5 :34 p . m. 

PERSONAL FOR HULL AND 'VELLES . 

ThErE i s noth i ng I can add to rtl.nforcr thE 

statemEnts of my conviction of importancE of this 

thcatrr as bast for offtnsivr air action against 

Axis i n Mtd1 ttrrancan and Bal kans and I understand 

dur i ng past frw weeks appra l s a l ong thi·s lint have 

b ttn sent to London by British authorit iEs herr. 

I now submit sugg estion that if 31tuat1on h£r£ still 

pErmits Li rutrnant Grntral Arnold, Rear Admiral Towrrs , 

and Major General EistnhoV~tr vl.sl.t this area bEfore 

rcturnlng to Washington so thElt an i mpetus may br 

given to tuch atr oprrations and UnitEd States 

participation therein . 

KIRK 

LMS 



June 12, 1~2 

MJ dear Mr. Pree1dentr 

1 aa eno1oa!.ng tor ::r" ur 1ntonsa t1on a t f'1 et,r aa 

aent b1 Ar~bur Luna r rom Oouot~ under date ot June 11. 

~111 y u 1~t e know 1t the central arran&eoent e 

1nd1oated 1n t b1a t eletraa r~ a t 1afActory to you? 

I t eo, I will nak Arthur Lane ~o 1ntorD the Pree1dent

eleot accord1n&l7· 

Believe ce 

r a1thtu117 ::roura, 

StooiER 'llllLLES 

Eno. 

'l'be Prea14ent , 

The Wh i t e Houee. 



P' 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.JUDe lJ, 1942· 

IIEilOlWIDUII FOR 

THE UIDER SECREURX OF STATE 

Thia 1a all right in reaarcl 

to President-Elect Lopes's Y1ait. 

For ae it would probab~ be beet 

1t he could COW! to tbe 'lh1 te 

Bouae about .July teuth- t or 

ooe n1&ht - aDd then I ccmld 

... h1a apin 1lhc M ntula8 

tr011 New York. 

I think the ~ •ter

ta1.nmeat need be a vary intol'll&l 

and ••ll diniMr here. 

P. D. B. 



THE U~DER SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

June 12, 1942 

My dear Mr. Presidents 

I am enclosing t or your information a telegr am 
sent by Arthur Lane !rom Bogota under date or June l l. 

Will you let me know it t he general arrangements 
indi cated in this telegram are satisfactory to you? 
I t eo, I will ask Arthur Lane to inform the President
elect accordingly. 

Believe me 

Eno. 

The Preeident , 

The White House. 



BR 
.hie tclccrnm must b£ 
closc ly pr.rnpbrased be 
for e bcin~ communicat ed 
t o r.nyonc • (C ) 

Secretary of State , 

\Ynshin!:ton . 

RUSH 

778, June 11 , 7 p .m. 

Bo~otn 

Dated June 11, 1942 

Rc c ' d 2 :45 D.m. , 12th 

FI:.RSONt.L FOR THE UNI:£R SECnET/.RY . 

!ly no . 763, June 6 , midniaht . 

On receipt today of the President ' s lcttcr of 

June 5 I communicated to President elect Lopez the 

President's v1ews eontcincd in the last pr.rc~r· ph 

th£re of . 

Lopez stated tb~t ns soon as the elec t ion returns 

from ~he four r emr.in!n:; depcrtments er e r ece i ved the 

decision of the elEctoral board ccn be rnticipr.tcd . 

He will then imccdictcly ~ivc his definite rnsncr 

cs to his tri~ . Rt cx~ects thnt the flncl returns 

should bc rcccivcd within the ncxt two or thrcc deys . 

If r.. reer.blc to the President , Dr . Lopez would 

pre f er to hrve his visit Pa 1nformol end simple IS 

possible . After payin~ offic!cl visit 1n Vlcshlnrton 

lr.stin? two or thr ee drys , lf this mcets with the 

Pre sidcnt ' o 
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PresiC.tnt ' s npprov~l . he would like to spend ont week 

in !lev: York inc~nito , in order to ivt him r·n oppor

tunity to converse privc.tely with importrnt Amtr~crn 

interests h•vin(: b.tc.dqucrttrs in ~:ew York . Ht .... ould 

then like to return privLttly to V•"Sh1n<-ton tO hCV( 

turthtr eonversc.tions r~ith Government end con·ressionc.l 

lrrders . If this prorr.rn is s:~tisf'-ctory in principle 

he would plr.n to lccvc bt re r.bout July 1 rnd to rc turn 

hert rbout the time Con res:. convenes July 20 . 

I should deeply cpprecirte it if you would 

t ~ lc~r· Jh r wh£ther the torc,.oin 1n "encrnl .:tcts 

with the President 's npprov 1 so th•t I mny inform 

Dr . Lopez . He !nformtd me frr.nkly "thnt he is very 

worn ou t • nd would consequently deeply c.ppreeit te 

it if forl'l"l cntcrtl'inmcnts could be cvo1ded or 

ct lcrst kept to the irreducible minimum. 

v.sa 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

July 6, 1942 

My dear Mr. President: 

Capt ain McCrea gave me a few days ago your mes

sage with regard to the desirability of preventing the 

J apanese Government, if possible, from gett ing the 

Itali an Government to influence the Vatican to delay 

the arrival of the newly accredited Chinese Minister 

to the Holy See . 

You will remember a r eport had been received that 

the Vatican might be persuaded t o state t hat no accommo

dations within the Vatican City could be found for the 

new Chinese Minister, and that since the Ita l ian Govern

ment would forbid his residing in Rome, the new Minister 

woul d be prevented from taking up his duties at the 

Vatican. 

As soon as I received your message I sent a cable 

to our Charg~ d 1Affaires at the Vatican and I have today 

received a reply from him which I enclose herewith for 

your information. From thi s telegram i t would seem to 

me that arrangements were going ahead satisfactorily 

and that t here was no basi s for the report that t he 

The President, 

The Wh1 te House. 

l 
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Vatica n woul d al lege t hat accommodations could not be 

round tor the Chinese M1niater in the Vatican City. 

Believe e~e 

Enclosure : 
Telegram No. ·3108, July 3, 
3 p.m., trom Bern. 
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PMIV 
This tEltgram must bE 
paraphrastd btforr b£l.ng 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnta l 
ag Ency , (SR) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington, 

FROAI TITTll.\NN, 

No . 1.13, JunE 29 , 

My lOS, J.tlE 17. 

BErn 

Dll tEd July 3 , 1942 

REo ' d 8 :35a. m., 4th 

UnitEd. Na t~ons diplon•a t s accrEditEd t o thE Holy 

S EE a r t dElightEd m. th thE prospEct of Dr . SiE joining 

thE m as Chin EsE Mi nistEr and arE preparing to givE 

h i m an Enthus iastic wElcomE . My Bri t ish c ollEaguE 

has alrtady b EEn in touch Vlith Dr. Si E by l EttEr 

offEring him advicE on gEtting sEtt lEd, Et c Et Era, 

and I mysElf havE askEd Mr. Harrison in BErn to convEy 

to him my congratul ations on his appoi ntmEnt and to 

inform him that it V/OUld bE a plEBSUl'E for mE to b E 

of Hrvic E to him in any pay . lion signor Montini tElls 

mE that thE SEcrEtariat of StatE has a l so bEEn in oom-

munioa t ion with him as to hie housing (?) EtcEtEra . 

Monsignor :Ientini rE itEratEd to mt rEcEntly that thE 

Vatican 
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Vatican did not ant1oipa tt any difficulty on the 

port ol' the Italian Government \11th regard to tht 

crossing of Italian territory by Dr. Sit tn route 

to tht Vatican City. 

HARRISON 
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~ )(• THE UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE 

r../' WASHINGTON 

July 8, 1942 

J.ly dear Hr. President : 

I believe you will be interested 1n a l etter 

I have r eceived un~er date or June 12 !rom our 

Charge d 1A!tairee ln the yatican City. I am conse

quently enclosing a oopy thereof !or your information. 

I have informed Mr . Tittmann that his underst and

ing of the polioy or this Government 1s entirely 

a ccurate . 

Believe me 

Eno. 

The President, 

The White House. 

I 

I 



COPY 

D!BASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AHERI CA 

Va t i can City, J une 12, 1942 
• • i QTJ X QQ!JnBS!!U, I 

Dear Mr. Welles: 

I should like to report that , according to my British colleague, the Pope and the Holy See are def i ni tely disl i ked by the Bri tish Government at the present time . This un~opularity has reached such proportions t hat i t ~l!ls only wi th the grea test diff iculty that Osborne was able to eli ci t a message of felicita tion from the King to t he Pope on the occa sion or the latter's Epi scopal Jubilee ; nor di d Osborne consider it prudent even to suggest to his Government , in its present sta te or mind, that be be aut horized to make a personal subscri pt i on to t he f und f or the erection of a memorial to the Pope , although he was well aware that he would probably be the only Chief of Mi ssi on here failing t o do eo. 

I t appears that the British Government i s convinced that the Holy See, while prof essing i mpartiality, is in reality endeavori ng to reinsure itself against the possibil ity of an Axi s victory and is &ccordingly a ttempting in various ways to pla ca te the Axis power s , neces sarily at the expense of Allied interests . As evidence of this the British c i te the unseemly readi ness with which the Holy See accepted Japanese representation and t he proAxi s acti vi ties of certain Vat i ca n and other eoolesiastios i n t he Near East, which recently became so obnoxious that the removal of several of t hem was offici ally request ed. 
At the same t i me, the British Government has not hesita ted t o solicit urgent ly t he assi stanc e of t he Hol y See in its ef fort s to obtain informati on regarding the welfare of Bri tish pri soner s of war in Japanese hands. Unless t he Hol y See oan produce some tangible resul t s 

The Honor able 
Sumner Welles, 

Under Secretary of State , 
Department of Sta t e , 

Washington. 
DECU.SSIFIED 

lila~<> o...._ Lotw , 1·11-1'1 
MAR a,. J. &bMblo o.w. _ _ _ 
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in this field (and there are apparently no signs of' 
eucoeee ~o tar) , Osborne tears that British irrita tion 
.:il l i noreas.e et1ll further. 

In so t ar a s I a m able to Judge from this dista nce, 
our present a ttitude toward the Holy See does not r each 
any such limits of' disapproval. On the contrary, unles s 
I am c1stcken, our i=ediate policy is one of' extrece 
courtesy. I have noticed that in spite of' the deplor
able impression made by the Japanese a ffair, and perhaps 
one or two ot her instances of' Vatican behavior with 
which we might legitimately t ake exception, the Presi
dent was careful to send the Pope a letter of' felicita
tion on t he occa s i on of' the latter's J ubilee, and, ac
cording to the Osservatore Romano, he also addressed a 
personal l etter to the Apostolic Delega te designating 
Mr. Myron Taylor a e his Special Representa tive at the 
J ubilee celebra tion 1n Wa shington. Furthermor e, I was 
a uthorized by the Depar tment to Join my Latin American 
colleagues i n presenting a marble tont to the church to 
be built in honor of' the Pope, and when this particular 
proJect t ell through, I was informed tha t t here was no 
objection to my making a personal contribution instead. 
This policy of' extreme courtesy, I imagine, i s not un
connected with the exigenoiea of our relatione with the 
other American Republics. It would be helpful if I could 
receive a directing word on this. 

Sincer ely yours, 

HAROLD TITTMANN 

• 



---

Jly dear 11r . J>ruiden t 1 

In aooord&noa with our telephone oonveraat1on 
ot 1•• t ard&y, I am " nd1ns you herewi th a oopy ot a 
l ett er dat e d Auguet 1 whloh I heva reoe1ved trom the 
Aot1ng secre tary ot war and wh1oh baa to do 'Iii. th the 
pol1oy ot our oonrn.ent toward• Oh1lt-. . -

'1M War Dep&rt.ent wu advhad ot the polloy 
wh1ob we 1ntend8d to pureue toward• tba other ADer1oan 
Rapublloe, ae approved by you, prior to the Rio de 
Janeiro Oonterenoa ot January 16 laet. I have, there
tore, raoa1Yad thJ.e latter w1tb very great eurprJ. .. . 

In any even t there appear to be axpraaHd therein 
a oon.1d8rable number ot a1eappratwme1on• a nd an equal 
nu.ber ot J.noorraot etate•nte. 

lo euggaa t1ona have aver been -de by thle Oov
arnaent thet •• ebould t U. &n7 aot1on •wb 1ob oan be 
lll&de to appear ae a orl ba ot .un1 tiona ot war ottared 
to Ob1le tor braaldng • 1 th the Axle Powa r e•, •• 

1'be Pr&e1d8nt , 

'!'be Wh1 te Hou ... 
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e:apre .. od 1n the Ylar Departunt•a htter. DluM41at.el)' 

a t tar harl llarbor tWI Chilean OonrntMnt expre .. ed 

i t1 deelre to negotiat e a Lend• Leaee Agreement with 

114 , but we Wive replh d that we would not be 1n a 

poa1t1on to conclude euoh an agreeMnt until and unleu 

Chil e indicated her intention ot aotivel)' partici pati ng 

in •aauree tor tlw detenaa ct the Relllh p!wre . (Th1a, 

ot oouree, 11 ouctl)' the l UI& poa1tion wbicb wo ba'fl 

taken rit.h reprd t o Arpntin&, except that 1n tlw 

caeo ot Chilo .. eon t the Chilean Governaent lae t 

winter t our batteriee and a t ew airplane• 10 that 

Chilo could de t ond her etrat e gic porte in the event 

ot a 1urpri .. attack b)' tba Apane••.) 

!be Preeldont ot Chile baa no• .. nt )'OU word that 

Chile will break relatione wlt.h the o\X1a Power• 1t 

t.h11 oovol'nMnt belieno it neoeeoary, b ut baa at the 

I&M u .. urged that wban th11 otep 11 taken Chill be 

peraitted t o ob tain troa th11 oountl')' INI11t1ono ot war 

and ar.a.ant wbiob " oan epare, and whiob w1.11 put 

Chile 1n a better poeition to reeht att a Gk , ebould 

attaok ooour. I h&va intor•d tba Chilean oovernMnt 

that wo will oonaequantly be willing to reach an agree

•nt wltb Chile ao to the nature ot a Lend• Leaae A&J"Oe

• n t 10 t hat auob an agreoMnt oan bo &lgnod when anel 



it Chilo takea the aot1on whioh abt haa aaid aha will 
take . 

Tho moat aaton1ah1ng r aature in th1a latter, 

howaYar, 1• the two paragrapba wbioh read, 

•oran ted that woh aot ion would atop 
uncluirabla trade with .Japan and eli.llina te Axil tnrluenoe in Chile, and granted that 
a uob aot1on W<N.ld haYe a &004 ert'aot on 
Latin Aaeri oa aa a whole, it auat alao ba 
borne l n alnd that Chilean ahlpp1ng, now 
1-une t'roa Axil attaok, would be IUbjeot to hoat1le a~1ne aot1on. 

•The Min oonoern or the war Depart-
.. nt with raepeot to Chile t'roe a 111111tary point ot' view 11 the aupply ot oopper . BoweYer, 1t 1a bal1n·e d that under preaent oondit1ona, Chile will oontlnua to export th1a Mtal to tbt lli'lltad s tat .. , a1 her t'allura to do 10 would r .. ult l .n an aoonoaio or111a . 
In the oa .. or a rupture b etween ChUa and tbt AXil Powar1, thll aupply aight wll be Jaopardlaad . • 

AI you know, there hal been no trade ba twa an Japan 

and Oblla 1inoa Pearl Harbor. Furtbaraora, only a vary 
aul.l percentage or 1 t ratagio aaterial1, auob u oopper, 

eaportad t'roa Oblla t o the united Statal 1a OU'J'ied 1n 

Ohilaua t'lag 1h ip1. The great bulk or the .. •tariale 
1a oarriad in united l at1ona nag ab ip1. Ul\cler pra .. ot 

oonclitiona, tbtret'ora, it Japan ware able to do eo , 1he 

would be l lnkina the .. \Jrlited Jat1on1 t'lag 1b ip1 on 
their way between Chile and tha United Stat .. , but tbe 

truth ot' the -ttar 11, or oour1a, that 1r Japan wre 



1n a poe1 tion to prevent Chile rrom .. n4i ng ue etr&

tegio Mteri&h even 1n Chilean flag ebipe, aha would 

un®ubtedly & eo were abe 1n a poeitton to take erreo

tive ao tion 1n that r e gard, whether Chile broke diplo

matic relatione or not . 

It eeeu to .. or vital Ulport anoe that Chile break 

relatione with the Axi• Power• ae promptly ae poaaible . 

A bre &lc i n relatione 1a or the higbee t degree or Llllpor

tanoe 1n our national daten•• 1ntereate beo&uee or the 

tact that the Axia embaaaiea and conaul&tee in Chile are 

not only to4&y directing aubnrdve &ct1v1 t1ea 1n the 

other ~rioan Republica wb1oh have broken with the Axle 

but, ae you lcnow, theee aieeiona are likewiee sending & 

tloo4 or intell i gence to the AX1• Goverruunte . reporting 

on conc11t1one in the United Statee, and what 1a probably 

110re danger oue, repor t ing not onl;r on the moveunta or 

our eh i pe t ouching Chilean porte, but &leo on the move

.. nte or United Va ticne eb1pe througnout South Ameri c a. 

P1nally , 1t Ch1le bre&lce relatione, I am ratrl:r confi

dent tbat Argentina could not then et&nd out ror long 

a e the one oountr;r 1n the Hew World which had not br oken 

with the Aaie Powere. 

I have been concerned ror e ome month& paet with 

repeata4 repor t • which have co• to ae that the Chilean 

and Argentine m111tary and naval orrtcer e in Waebington 
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have b4en r.portin_ to ~1r reapeotl• • IOYir~t. 

that ottloera or tb.la Goveri\M'.nt are teUt.na Lbea that 

" 4o not 1n real1 t7 wlab ~bOa a two oountr111 t.o b.ret.lc 

• 1 tb the &Jl1a Power a. S1a1 l &.r repol'te ban: NA-Otwd. 

M that tbe ST1Uob al1lt.o.r7 o.n4 nan.l ott1<>oro 1n 

'fi'aab.1nston and. ln tb1 capital• or '-be two oountr1ae 
1n quu tl<Xl bon 'b .. D tall!Da 111gb ott1ol.al.o ot -
Arw.7 o.n4 . .. "7 of Argon tlD& an4 Cllllo u&oU;r tllo • ..,. 

tlllng. Till• oontuolon u to poUo7 b&o not unnatu.•&U7 

O.N&t.e4 ••rt c.on.a1Qen.b la do~t on \.be pt.r't ot the 

Cllllaan Oovol'DMnt, puUoularl7 on tba port Of t he 

Ohile&.n Prta1CS.nt , u to • bat our real. CS.Jirea a1aht be • 

.U J"O\l NM.IIIIber, tJM Cb.tle&A Aab&aa&4or la oall t.n.a 

to ••• 7ou th1l ooalnc lfed.Dae4t.J mot"nlns, Augua t & • 

11e will t...llcUat.l7 report to h1 a Prea14eo.t t.bt a t ,ate

Mnta 70u wUl - t o hl.a. I bolloft tllat 1f ba UD4ar

• to.n4a oloarl7 tllat JOu bopo that - OonrtlMnt of Cllllo 
w1ll 'b ... al< ,..latlona 111 th tba .t.&lo r-ra boo&IIOO of -

a;rea t uaS.at&nM • h1oh \bat will No4er ln tM 4etenae 

or tb& a o t.l'll llloalo~ro, laYOI'O'ble aotioo wUl be 

t&UD 1n lJ» DOt \oO 41at&n' f'latooN , 

Bellow • 

Jno , 
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The Honorable • 

COPY 

WAR DEPAII'riiElfT 
llu h1nston 

!'be S.o.ret&r7 ot ~tate . 

lleo.r )(r • !leO,..t&rJI 

..... ltn. 0, JI:~C\C l t Llbl'&rJ 

DECLASSIFIEO 
DOl) ljjl{. b2CO. 9 (9/U / U ) 

ou.. f · f-71> 

ll&Ntcu-e-~ 
AUCV..t l , 1~11 

I .. 1ntorDtc1 that t he Oovernaaent or Obll• I throuah 
1te Ambueac1or ln ath 1ngton, ba1 1ntoraed ou.r oovern
•nt th&t it will, it •• e bo\11.4 oona1CS.r 1 t daa1rab le, 
b:re ak Nlatlona with t.lw A.Xl.e Po .. re, but tha t it Gould. 
not M1nta1n 1tee U' 1n power atter au.oh &otlon Wll111 
tl>.a Cl\l.tecl atat01 oou.l.cl tnnotor to ot<llo outt1o1• n t 
IIW'll t1ol't!a or wu tor the dat.nae ot Oh1l e. 

1 &.1..-o \11:14tra t.&D4 t.bat 7ou 6ea 1H an ea t1a&t.e t'roa 
U.. lriU' Dopo.r-nt U t o t.lw aJ.n1aa UOW'It Of IIUnltlona 
w!Uah 1 t •~d. be n.ea.atar7 to tranarer to Ohl l e to 
lnlure her det'enae \ADder the pr.aent olrouaa~oea , 

and 1n e.d41 tlon, • a t.a t. .. n t o.r wt. t IIW\1 t.lor\a the war 
Del*J"t.ont OO\l.ld NO~nd tor tran.at er to Chile in 
orclor t hat ot.. ..t.ght broal< •1 tll tl>o Ax1o Poworo •• 
abo.,.. 1ncl1oato<l. 

I th1nlc 1 t proper to po1nt out thllt, tro" tho point 
O! rl.IW Of the _.. l)ep"'t..nt , t he a4Y&n ta&ll tO b l de
r1YOcl b7 tt.. un1tecl Stat .. troa t.lw b reak1n& ott ot 
r elatlone bet .. e n Ob.1 le r.n4 the Ule Power• ..,.. ClUII t1on
ablo. 

orante4 tb&\. euob aotlon would e top W\4ee1rable 
~ wl.t.h Apua ancl ol1a1nato .ulo 1ntl......,o 1n Chllo, 
ao4 IIJ"'nto<l that nob aot1on would havo a IJ'OOCI o rtoot 
oa. Latln ...,.1M u a ~~. 1t a&.~t al eo be Mrne 1n 
a.1nd that Ohll • an llhtppl.na, now 1--..nl tr- AJti• a ttack, 
wou.l.cl be oub ,loot to boot1io .-..tno aotlon. 

!be •1n oonoern ot Chi war Olp&rt.Mnt w1 th Nepeot 
to Chilo rr- o. ..t.l1t&r7 point or v1 .. 1o t t.. ouppl 7 or 
oopper. H~nr, l t 1• ~lleYecl that W\cler preeent 
4oncl1 t1ono, Ohllo • 111 oontln"" to uport tb1o Mtal 
to tbe un1t.4 5 \.atel, u blr t&UUN to do 10 would 
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raoul t 1n an oconoruc cria 1a . In tho c aao or a rupture 
b etween Chile and tho AX1a Powora, thla aupply might 
wall be Jeop&rdiaod. 

Moreover, should we talto a ction W:l ich can b e made 
tu appear aa a bribe or mun1 t 1ona or war ortarad to 
Chile for breaki ng wl t h the AJth Power a , th1e action 
w1ll bec01110 known to tho other Latin ~rican nationa 
and cannot fall to cauaa rooenbnont among thoae who 
hove already declared war, or who are at praaent ar.rord-
1ng ua ~~~&terlal aee1atance 1n tho uae or their t ·erritory, 
and for whom we hove bean ablo to do ver r l ittl e in t ho 
way of Lond- Loaao aid. 

Returning to tbo 1111:10C11ate s ub Ject or tranaforr1ng 
munit1one to Chile, I underetan d that you feel that it 
la not adviaab le a t t h1a time to ob tain from tba Chi l ean 
Government an oatiaate ot what t hey cona idar neoaaaarr 
.for their national defonae , 

In conaoquenca, I hove list ed i n Annex "A" o.r th11 
latte r , tho tnOro ~rtant i tau .for which the Chilean 
Government haa to date mAde officia l roquaata . Pract1-
call"f avery 1 tom llatod 1a critical . 

Lacking timo t o make a complo to a tudy o.r the 
dofonao neada or Chil e , it 1a s till poaa1blo to wnaly1a 
ao~ or tho main conaidaratione . 

I t aoama logical to •••usa that t bo moat probable 
hoatila action would be the aholling , by aubmarine , of 
the 110re u.portant Chilean porta or tbo i nstallations 
loca t ed near thea. Tboao porta are Tooopilla, Antora
gaata, B&rQu1 toa, San Ant:onl o and Valparaiso , Tho 
boat defonaa aga1nlt auch action 1a tha fire or properly 
plaoad 11(lllt and DOdiua artillery, or which tho Chiban 
Arlll:$ now baa an adequate aa pply . In t hie oonoact1on it 
,..,. be noted that tho war O.partmlnt baa already auppl1ad 
Chi l e with ~he •terial or tour (4) batter1ea or 15e..& 
gwv elQ)Nul:y tor tbo purpoMa ot datanding all or the 
abova-DOntlonad porta , except Valparalao, te aafaguard 
tho oopper aupply . 

Loaa ll~l:y, b ut a t 1ll poaa1blo, 1a a hoati lo air
craft carrier raid directed at one or tho aboYe-DIIntionad 
obJaotlna. 
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hftoctive dotonae acalnst auch a threat woul d 
nece .. itate coabined air and p-ound tor ce a , 1ne~lud1f18 

e apecially anti-alroratt artillery. 

Aa will be nctod t roa Annex •s• or th1a l etter, 
the Chil ean A~ 1a reaaooably well equipped to aup~ly 
the necesaary ground torooa excep t 1n the matter or 
tanka and ant1- &1roratt artUlsry, and conaequantly 
t.bA11r requ .. t tor t1eld artillery and like ite:u can
not sor1oualy be oona1dered . 

The Chilean Antrl/ 1e deficient 1n c~mbat a1rcra!' t , 
ant1-a1ror~tL artillerJ and tanka, and a r equeet tor 
tboae 1t oma ia lo~1cal , and tbo a.ounts roqueaLed are 
no~ oxoeaoive tor Lhc defense of the tive looal1t1e& 
l1a~ed above . 

Unfortunately theae item. are highly critical . 

It 11 unthi nkable to take auch oquipl'!lont trom ~he 
b&ndo or our troopa, and in conaequ.ence, it. could only 
c~ rroa future production. 'l'ha allocation of eteana 
trom future production is a function or the Munitiona 
Auisn-nta Board and Lha War Dapart..nt could not 
i n tho present oircu..tancoa or the foroeaeable ruture, 
reco ... nd the tranarer or auob equ1pant to chile, in 
the •ounte requ .. tad . Co-ba t a1roratt 11 at. present 
out or the qu .. uon . 

However, apprecia ting the urgency or tbia sit ua
tion and doepi~ tho critical neture or the iteu i n
volved , the War Department will rooomaond tr~or or 
the following r 

a. 

~· 

20 - :17- &ntb1rorat t guM with 1600 ,r'ounda 
ot ... unition per gun to bo available 
by Se ptember l, 19,2, 

:SO - MOMIOn- uarrington light t anka to be 
available by Auguat 10, 1942. ~~ 

type or tank 1e operated by three (:S) 
Mn, ar•d with one (l) :17- gun and 
throe (:S) caliber .:so •oh1na gunt~ , 

It 11 pou1ble that a t a lat er date, thil'ty (~) 

or a al1gbtly ditterant type K~n-Barr1ngton tank 
• Y baoo• available . 'l'W.a latter type eaploye a crew 
or t oW" ( ' ) ••n and 11 a.r.ed with t wo (2) 217• guna 



It 

·•· 
and a1x (G) oallbe r .~ ftaob l no suna. Prod~otlon 
d1tf1c~t1oa wlth reapec~ to englnaa .ax. 1t 1•prao
t1cable t o .. t a del1Yerr date tor t hla type at preaent. 

In adl11 tlon, I a ttaoh an Annex "C" of t b h letter oertaln o tboz• a~~~&ller 1 tea~a or equipment which oo~ld 
be recomcended tor traneror 1n moderate aaounta. 

Sl noer elr roura, 

3 Inola. 
Annex "A" 
,..nnex •n• 
Annex •o• 

RODRRT P. P.\TTERSOII 

Aot1ng Secre tary or war 
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~ ~ UNDER SECRETARY O F STATE 
\ y WAS HINGTON 

I ,J' 
( Ausust 3 , 1942 v 

l::Y dear Mr . President : 

I feel you will wish to read this telegram 

or August 2 f'rom Kirk 1n Cairo . 

Believe me 

Enc . 
Telegram 1366 
tro1:1 Cairo 

The President, 

Tbe White House. 



MEC 
This tcltg~Pm must b£ 
Cl OsEly p•r Pphrl' SEd bE
f er£ being c~~~nic~tcd 
t o .11nyMe . (au) 

SecrEtAry of Str tE, 

WAshingt on. 

1366, August 2, 9 a.m. 

Cf'iro 

DPtEd August ~ . 194~ 

Rtc'd 4:3? p . rn . 

PERSONAL FOR THE SECR~TARY AND UNDER S~CR~TARY. 

My 1351, July 31, Noon. 

I rEalize that th£ assumotion is that th~ oarti-
cular r esponsibility for military operations i n this 
thEatrE lies with thE British and that t hE role herE 
ot the United Statts at prEsEnt is confined to render
ing such aid ae ie within our powEr. ThE general 
responsibility tor winning the war, howEVEr, i e oure 
a s wEll as Britain's Md the lees of the l~iddlE 'Caet, 
with thE gravE coneEouEnccs thErEof to thE causE or 
th£ UnitEd Nations in the dEnial of the l~EditErrantan 

t o Eventual alliEd offEnsivE ootratione Ps well as in 
t hE jeopardy to the routEs to Russia, India and Chin£, 
would at lEast postponE thE victory tor which we ar~ 
fighting. In thE sincerity of th£ dEEpEst conviction 
I submit, thErEforE, th11t '"E havE not mE t that re:soon
eibl l lty unlEss, i n thE facE of thE orc~cnt danger t o 
Egypt, thE PrEsident and his advisors havE aoouaintcd 

thEmsElvEs with 



7 - 2- #1366, August 2, 9 a.m. froc CAiro, 

thtmatlvca with thE linEa or the present strategy or 

thE all i ed comma nders in this thEatre as well as with 

what those commanders bcl1tv£ is r cauircd to implement 

that strategy and then, have ohellcngcd both that 

stratEgy and thosE rEquirEmEnts in the light or thc1 r 

own superior knowledge and br oader v1£W. Only 1n 

this way can d£tcrm1nat1on bE assured or t hE actual 

ElEmEnts involved and thE fact bt catabl1shcd that 

EvErything that is humanly poeaiblE i s bE i ng donE to 

save the situation here whi lE thEre may yet bE timE. 

KIRK 

we 



~ dear Mr. Pre8ldent 1 

the enolooed aeaorandua ooYer 1ng a part ot the 

oonYer1atlon vbiob I bad vltb the Aabaeeador ot Xexl oo 

t bl1 aornlng aa7 be ot 1nter11t to JOU. r' 

•i 
I Chlnk the KeX1aan Aaba11odor 1a r eporU118 ao-/, _,_,.. 

ourat1l7 . It hls aooount ot t he aonYeraat1on be had ~ 

vitb L1h1noY la aoourate , t he SoYlet Aabauador 1 , 1n "t~ ..... 

., Jude-ant , going t ar bt7ond the bound• ot what 11 1n 

t he 1ntereat ot b1a own aountr,. 

Btl1"t a t 

SUJOI!S WELLIS 

lno. 

'l'he Prtt14elllt, 

?he WhU t Routt. 



I 
\)r" ~. '"'" """"~ " .,.,, ~L WASHINGTON 

.luguat 13, 1942 

Ky 4ear Jlr . 

A.lox1e Leger. to aee me thia after.-
noon and I am sending you herewith a. memor&ndua 

ot =:r eonvor.sa.tion with h111l. I think you will 
tind tho r.oporh eet tor.th in tho a.tta.chod m011l0-

r.an4um ot pa.r.t1cul&r. 1nter.eat &t thia timo. 

Believe me 

Enc. 

The Pl'oaidont , 

The White Houoo. 

-
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

M~m<XanJum oF C.,.,v~rsollon 

SUIIIJ&CT: ttiiU 

PAR'MCIPANTS: K. &loxle Leger; 

COPIItS TO; 

Under Secretary, Mr. Wellea 

... , _ 

Ill. AlexU Leg.r ~• to ••• ae this afternoon. 
X. L.ger told ae tb&t after our l.aet connreatlon he 
bad .. nt • twtner tolovuo to ICI'. Churcblll otat~ 
that be .telt it neoeeear1 to repeat the etate .. nt be 
had made to llr. Churoh1ll 'llhon tho latter wao laot 1n 
Waoh1ngton, ,..,.17, that he felt lt 1Jopo01iblo tor 
h1a to take &1'Q' p&rt in Oen••l d e Gaulle '• national 
c~ttee or to cca_pl7 with Mr. Ch\ll"oh111 1 a requeat 
that he p:roceeod to London and. aot u rnmb•r one a4-
naer to General do Gaulle. (II. Logor had already 
doollnod a alalUJ- 1n•1tat1on addl'uud to h1a par
aona1ly by Oenora1 do Oaullo. ) 

M. Leger told ae that what he wu about to re
la to t o •• ~Nat be rt&f.Z'de4 u in the atrlotoat con
~tdance. One or M. Leser'• cloae trlenda , M. Iatel, 
a aciontiot am ooonoalot prcalnont in the Proo Pronoh 
voup in tho United Statoa, had J"'t returned fl"a a 
Y111t to London wn.re he had sgne upon tho 1~1tatlon 
or General do oaullo. 11. Logor u1d that II. Iotol, 
while retu..1ing to aooept &l'IJ ott1o1&1 ai111on ottered 
to h.bl b7 O.wr a.l d• Oaull•, bad n•••rth.al••• tallen 
oo.pletol y w>dor tho 1ntluonoe of General da Oaullo 
and had oonaoquontly ...-oed to t ranoalt poraonaUy to 

DOCU!IIliJ'IIID 
- ""' ........ p,:;;R 1 1972 

If J . &h-ubM o...-_ 
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)(. Leger a further urgent appeal t'looa General de Gaulle 
to join h1a in the .t'igbting French bational oo-'.ttee. 
General de Gaulle had dictated a aeaaage to X. Leger 
Which X. I a tel had tlken down 1n hie own hao:1wri tins 
and 'ltlioh )(. Leger proceeded to read to ... 

The message, apart t'l'an the personal appeal .t'or 
collaboration, indicated to X. Leger Yery prec1ae1T 
the polic1 .. which General de Gaulle hu determined 
to carry out and in particular the .t'ore1gn policT 
wh1oh General de Ga'Ul.le deeired France to purwe at 
the concl\laion o.t' the wart aa well u the inter nal 
policies upon which he had determined. 

General de Gaulle alleged that the British Oov
ermMnt wu .t'aYorable toward& the aettino up 1n France 
bT the Allied GoYern~~~entB, at the time o.t' the &r~~~1et1ce, 

o.t' a French national goYernment headed by General de 
Ga'Ul.le; thh goYerDIIent waa to remain in power .t'or 11x 
.onthl, during which period a general paci.t'ication and 

reconstruction o.t' the country would be undertaken and 
at the end o.t' thia period national electiorw would be 
held .t'or a conetituent aee8111bly which would determine 
the constitution or France and proYide .t'or the holding 
or elections .t'or the new goyernaent or France. 

In the .t'ield o.t' .t'oreign pol1CT, General de 0-.alle 
stated that the pol1c7 o.t' France must be purel7 na
tionalistic and that the buia or French .t'oreign 
pol1c7 IIIWit be the clo~eet kind o.t' underatanding, 
both 1111litary and political, with SbYiat R\lllia. He 
stated tbat on1T in thh w;r wo'Ul.d Prance prnent the 
existence 1n the world or a preponderant Britiah-
united States in.t'luence. With regard to Great Britain, 
Prance'• pol1c7 1hould d&IIIOIUitrate suitable recogni tion 
or the part which Great Britain had plaTed in the liber
ation or France, but nothing aore. With regard to the 
trn1ted Statea1 

France's interest. aho'Ul.d be purelT 
ecoDOIII1c and on a par w1tb Prenoh relatione with the 
republica ct Latin Aaerica• . In the field or internal 
policT, General de Ga'Ul.le specified, althougn in la11 
clearcut and categorical term~ than thou .aplcyed w1 tb 
regard to rordgn pol1o7, that order and diacip11ne 
-t be •ploTed bT ~ gOYer,..nt that wu to be in
stalled and that the errore or the ayet_. which hiYe 
preYa1led dur1ns the Third Republic must be oorrected. 
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Durine the period or the war General de Gaulle 1 • 

pol1o7 would be to preaa both the Br1 t1ah an:1 the 
Americana ror r ecognition or the de Gaulle fight1Dg 
French oc..tttee .. the prov1aional governaent or 
P'l'anoe with co-.plete authorit,. OYer all P'l'enobllen with
in Prance or outa1de or P'l'anoe and with •i.ntegral diplo
.. tio relatlona with the VDited •ationa• . 

Gmeral de Gaulle would continue to preaa ror an 
invitation rroa Preaident Rooaevelt to visit Washington 
(although he emphu1zed that th11 invitation should not 
be oonvered through K. Tixier) . The prestige or Gen
eral de Gaulle would thus be enhanced and h1a 1nf'luonce 
in Prance proper would ba oorreapondingl7 inoreued. 

o-ral de Gaulle would oppoee resolutelr the 
ah1rt1Dg trca London to Wuh1~~gton or the supr•e di
rection or the present war ertort. He did not believe 
it would be conducive to Prance ' • interest. wG'e Wuh-
1Dgton to have the supreae control ot the direction ot 
political and militarr strategr. 

M. Leger emphuised h1a belief that Gener al de 
G~le•a inaiatenoe upon a rigidl7 national1atio pol1or 
tor Prance in the tu ture and upon a c loae working ar
rangeiiUIDt with the SoYiet Uh1on waa probablJ dua in 
large part to his belief that through Soviet influence 
111110118 the P'l'enoh people &D1 •n1pulation b7 tha Soviet 
Goverraent ot the French oo mtata, Genoaral de Gaulle 
could secure tor hilDaelt det1D1te control oYer what
ever Prenoh goveraaent waa to be 1Ditalled a i x aonthl 
after the aigning ot the arabtioe. 

M. Leger said that thia meaaage confirmed co~lete-
17 the deep-rooted teel1nr. uld doubta hll lllld bad with 
regard to General de Gaul e and juat1t 1ed in hia own 
aind h1a repeated retuaala to take an;r part 1n the de 
Gaulle oc.a1tt111. He aa1d to hla the ona ult1JIIate 
aalvation tor Pranoe wu tbt predca1nanoe ot Anglo
Saxon lntluance in the world tor a oonaiderable period 
after the aignSng ot the armiatioe and that onl7 through 
ac:.. ottioial wcrld orguaisat1on to be aet up atter the 
war did he aee an;r hope ot an ultU.telr peaceful and 
deceDt world in 'llhich P'l'enoh people could live or hope 
to return to their old poaition ot world influence. He 
aaid it wa1 evident that Oerwr al de Gaulle ' • plan• ani 
poli oiea were tot all J oppoaed to anr t7pe ot interna
tional cooper ation or or world org~1sation. 
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M, Leger insisted tllat Mr. Eden wu priliUU'1l7 

responsible tor tlle rather close cooperation which 

wu 1n prosrese between the British OoverlliDen t and 

General de Gaulle, notwithetandins the auperr1c1al 

evidences noted on repeated oocaeione or friction b •

tween the Bri t1ab Cabinet and General de O.ulle and 

hie ueooiatea . He expressed the •ery e4rnee t hope, 

in the interest or Prance, tl:a t this Government would 

not go tur tber in ita relatione w1 th General de Gaulle 

than the polic7 already publicl7 announced b7 this Gov

erlliDent eoae weeks ago. 

In particular K. Leger urged that we ahoul4 

develop our own contacts within occupied and unoc

cupied France ao that the intelligence reports re

cei•ed b7 tbie Goverraent abould not come to us ex

cluei•el! through British or Free French sources. 
Be atated tbat trca recent report. he had received 

.t'roa Prance, tbe French people were aore than ever 

tum ins to the Un1 ted Statu and that the moment bad 

ne•er been more propitious, notwithstanding the mili

tary re•eraee or the United Nations, tor the United 

State• to make uae or tbie state or reeling both 1n 

occupied and unocoupied Prance. He emphasized hie be

lie! that we were doina a ••ry wile and uae.t'ul thins 

1n sene11ns supplies at tbia time to lorth Africa and 

to unoccupied Prance and that b7 atre .. ing the humani

tarian angJ.e at tbia moment we were counteractins e!

!ecti•el,. the diecaurag-ent on the part or the French 

people created b7 the mil1tarr reverses or the present 

e1.1111mer . 

s . w. 

U:SW:D11lt 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

.luguat 14, 19t2 

My dear Kiss TUlly: 

Ky wife baa deeply appreciated the letter from 
the President which aha rece1 ved th1a morning. I 
am enclosing her reply herewith. I shall be grate
ful 1t you will see that the President gets it. 

Believe a e 

Bnc. 

Miaa Grace G. Tully, 
Secretary to the Prea1dant, 

The White Houaa . 





~chaos• S.!j. GaL'3HOLW, 
AWC\lat 8 , 1942. 

1 ereon~l end. 2 229 &b..llbiJLLi 

I encloeo ror you.r 1atorqt1on tbt record or a 

etr1c-tly cont1dont1al converaatton whiCh I bo.4 on 

boo.rd thh ship on Aucuat 6 , 1942 , w1t.h t>r . R1oQrdo 

Rivora Olohl'e1bor , recent l.tlniator or l'Otl.l to Jupoo, 

reaudiQ(i tho dan&er or an ovontuo.l Japan••• 1nva

t10D or soutb A:erica, which I reel deaervea our 

COYer~nt'a careful co~idcration . 

I bue likewise brOUght th1s oonYtrMt1o.o t.o 

tbe attention ot the Secretar1 or ~tote. 

Reapeottull.7 )'OI.U'I , 

0\-~~fit--
EnolOtl.lre: 
~morandua or oonveroat1on . 

The free14ent, 

The ~te Hou.se , 

Washington. 

' 
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• Enclosur e to letter da ted ftugust 8 , 1942 , f roa Ambassador 

Grew on boa rd t he Exchange s .s . CRIPSHOUJ. 

S'l!tiiiMf ??'3IDMT2 1 

Conversation. 

DPCLA.••m~o 
s ..... c.pc. Loe<ter. 1·11·12 

a, J. &chan'+ ~R I 1:/lZ 

Exchange s .s. GRIPSHOLM, 
August 6, 1942 . 

The Amer ican Ambassador, ur. Grew; 

Dr. Ricardo Rivera Schreiber, recent 
Peruvian 1!1nister at Tokyo. 

Dr. Rivera Schreiber, until recaotly Minister or 
Peru to Japan, with whom during several years in Tokyo 

I have en joyed close relations and whose opinion a nd 

information I highly value, today told me the follow

ing t acts . 

Toward the end or the period or Dr . Riv era Schrei

ber ' s internment at Miyanoshita prior to our evacuation, 

three Japanese, Mr. Yamamoto, Chief or the American 

Bureau or the Foreign Office, Mr . Takata, who was one 

or the two Japanese accompanying us on the ASA!.!A AIARU, 

and !Jr. Hoeokawa, came to Mi.yanos hita ostensibly to 

apologize for the treatment given to the Minister at 

his Legation 1n Tokyo and to say good- bye, but it waa 

evident that they had come tor the speoitio purpose 

ot conveying to him a message or menace. Japan, they 

said, would unquestionably win the war against the 

United States and 1n the course or the war they would 

invade and occupy Australia . Peru, with ita long 

ooaatline or 1300 miles, lies direct ly opposite Aus

t r alia and it theref ore behooved Peru 1n her own inter

ests to avoi d ant agonizi ng Japan and to roll0\'1 a course 

or cooperation wit h Japan. They said that Japan has 
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many intereote •n Peru and a very largo oolooy ot 
aore than 40 ,000 J'e.paneae, ud tb.at .u1 ooasequenoe , 
geographically, ooono=dcolly aA4 otboographicollJ, 

Peru io ploood , taoo to t aoo with Japan, !a a I!£Z 
4Uterent aituatlon ~ ~ !!.( !IIU ~ ~ ~
~ Ropubl1o. Tiley wantod tho lliniotor to convoy 

tho torosoins to tho PoruTlan Govorocent asking it to 
•conatder Tory seriously Peru•s ruture• . Tbe ~hreaten
ing note 10 this statement waa obvious. 

Dr. RiTora Schreiber wont on to oay tbet Japan hod 
.. nt a great ::any tittb - colu.aniets to South A:ericon 
oountrieo and that >ih1le Peru hod oxpollod a great many 
ot tbo:o, • ..,e undoubtedly etill re:.al<lod a.od tbey repro
eonted a danger to hio country. During tbo entire 
period ot bio two miaeions to Japan, tho Minieter hod 
'bou urg1ng h1o GonrD:Jent to reoo;;nize tho Japaneso 
throat and to take ettective otops to oambat tbat throat , 
eep ooially 1n controlling Japanese titth- ool=ieto 1n 
bla oou.ntrr. There .. re, nnert!:teleae, people ~n h.ls 
Government who had tai led to 11asp tbe eor iouenoea ot 
the future Ja.,pene.ae tbreat to hta oOWltry. It la now 
olear thot public opinion 1n Peru 1o 'bll<ld regarding 
tho methode or Japaoeoo pene t ration aod tho •true 

1atettt1otl8" and cr1a1nal pu.rpoaos ot Jap&Jl t-owa.rda Peru. 
The W.n1ater ther-otore urged 11• atronalJ to reooamend to 
my GoTernaaent thot it leave nothtns undone tc l:llpreae 
upon the P•rUTia.n OO•er.omeu.t the seriou.an.e&a ot the 
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Japan.e•• tutu.re threat . What tho Winitter reared 11 tbat 

tbe 3apaneGe, while oot at prtttnt 1c a poa1t1on to carry 

out a t'lll·acal.e illTaaion ot P1r1.1, will n.,.ertbeleaa 14 

due oO\lraa land acall 1Dva41na PlrUta, t.a4 U.trt would 

be 4e.natr that tbe PtrUTiaA ar~, Wb.lob 11 aot too strong, 

a1Rbt DOt bt Able t.O OYereOO.. tbNI lDO\D"IiOU . 'l'be 

Un1"4 States being eo ta:r awa7 mia,ht DOt bt 1o a poa1t1oa 

to &ttorcl adequate aatiat.e.not in t.lmt. A.ooorcUa.g to his 

1n.tor!l'4t1oa, the first. threatt wlll be , it poao1ble, 

41rooted to the Galapagos !alAnda and the port ot Cboc· 

bote 1n Peru , with a view to esta.bl1ab1ns eir baeee 

a&t.1not tbo Pa.nam.a Canal. The poaaib111ty wae aleo men

t1onod tn .Japu or attaoldng tbt Paeoua Iala.nda orr the 

lOUth Chilean coast . 

Tbt M1D1.eter want on to M:J t.ha t be had bad pleasant 

relation. 1D TakJo W1 Ua Oe.oe.ral Ott, tbt O.rman b'ba:sa.a

dor, t.Dd he bad once aate4 C.nual 0\t. it t.be J.:ab&•aa.4or 

4i4 not. reoocal z.e t.he 4aager ot t.be yellow race to the 

wh1t.e raoe. Ce,neral Ott. bad replied ia. t.U etti.r:Do.the 

u4 bad ••14 tM t Cer:u.ct waa ••rr auob CU.aeppo1nte4 w1 tb 

ber Japaneae allies . On tbat sround tbe Wlni1tor bad 

81kt4 General Ott ttha.t he thou,ebt ot thl lape.neae Ci8Jlace 

1.0 South Amor1oa a.nd the Am.be.sacutor had a nswere4 tho t. 

"t.ho danger ot a J'apanesa 11lvaa1on to Sout.b Amor1oa a.n4 

11Pio1e.Uy to Peru waa latent llDd ov14tnt". 

I tbaDked the ll1.41ater tor tbe roreaotna 1..otol'Qat1on 

•1>4 MU that I woold br1ft6 tbia 1Afoll:lat1ca 41roctl7 to 

the attention o: Pre!l14ent. RooaeYel t on rq ret..a..ro to 
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Waab1nston. I 1&14 , howe•er , thet tbtrt ••• not the 

allghuat doc.bt 1.a _, mind that .. would ntntually 

d.ttMt J-.pan, aac! tbat while tbia a1~t t..ake a l ons 

t.l.M I waa quito cert.aia that., wU.h our prOCJ'tllh'tl.J' 

1oort&a.1tlc DaYal e,cd o 1r at.rt"Cth tn wb.Scb wt could 

rap14lJ' Olltb~ld J'a,pan, tblre •••e4 to aa w be ao doabt 

whatntr al to tht eventual out.oOM. SOoner or later 

wa w0\.ll4 ooa4uot a &.'1~te:l4t1o ortenabe in the Pao1t1c 

aovlns u.p trCQ Australia, and I thoratoro relt tbat the 

aeoaoa to Peru waa not eo grea~ •• the ~niattr roared , 

Tbia zonaoo , however , must be a t•eo tull oonl14arat1on 

&D4 eapaoi&lly tho fitth-ool~ ootlY1t1e• in tbe Amer· 

lou rtp®Uca . 

Zoeepb c. Crn 

'nit foregoing ts u ac:ourl\te 
report or .., cOJlTeraauo.n with 
ur . er ... 

Ricardo River a Schr eiber 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 28, 1942. 

IIEMORAHDUIII POR 

SIIKBEfl WELLES 1 

To r ead and r eturn tor 

ay rues . 

P.D. R. 

Confidential letter from Jos . Grew 
on board the Gripsholm, Aug . 8 re r ecord 
of conversation he had with Dr. Ricardo 
Rivera Schreiber, recent Minister of 
Peru to Japan. 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Augua t 30, 1942 

Personal and S ' 

v~ 
.} l.ly dear Mr. President: 

In accordance wi th your reques t, I received the 

Archduke Otto and the Archduke Fel1x_the evening be

fore last at ~ house, I talked over the general 

situation w1 th them, e:nphasizi.ng the point you had 

made t o me that the matter in which they were inter

ested waa primari ly military and not political ani 

that , therefore, at this stage, the decisions would 

have to be made by the War Department , 

The Archduke Otto n:ade it clear to me that he 

desired to b e the chairman of the co~~~nittee to be 

created. I stressed my own belief that this would 

be hi ghly un.f ortunate and that if and when a commit

toe was created, the Archduke should remain i n the 

background and not become either the chairman or a 

member of it. 

Bef ore I talked with the two Archdukes , I bad 

consul ted General 1.\arshall and I consequently told 

The President , 

The Whi t e Bouse . 

DEC!.ASSIP!G) 
SUote D•pt. Lou., 1.11•12 

~ J . Sehoablo Dooa MAR - \972 ,..,, L. 
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the Archduke Otto that General McNarney would be glad 

to ta1k with ~ and hie brother. This conversation 

t ook place yesterday. I am enclosina a copy or a l et

ter I received from General UcNarney g1 ving me a sum

mary of the conversation which he had with tbe Archduke 

Otto. Aa you will see from this letter ot General 

McNarney, the immediate isauee raieed are being placed 

before the Secretary of War tor the decision ot the 

latter, 

Aa s oon ae the War Department has completed its 

arrangements, I shall aee t h e Archduke again in order 

to try to see that tha proposed committee ataya with

in the proper limitations wh ich you indicat ed to me, 

Believe me 

Bnc . 



WAR DEPAR'INENT 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 

WASHINGTON 

Honorable Sumner \Yelle s, 
Under Secretary of State, 

Washington, D. c. 
Dear Mr . 'Nelles: 

Augu.s t 29 I 1942 

In accordance with our telephone conversation, I 
received Archduke Otto and discussed with htm the 
feasibility of recruiting, for our Army, a battalion 
of Austrian nationals , 

Archduke Otto proposed that an Austrian Committee 
of from five to seven members be formed and be Charged 
with recruitine; of Aus t rian aliens f or this battalion. 
This Committee would h ave t he political and moral 
responsibility of making sure that the individuals 
recruited were all right. 

Archduke Otto asked that some f orm of military 
recognition be given the Committee , and that it be 
designated as the channel of communication between 
the War Department and Austrian aliens in this coun
try. In additi on, he desires access to the Department 
of Justice file of alien registrations in order to 
secure information concerning Austrian aliena in this 
country. !be question of drawing Austrian aliens from 
Canada and the Latin American countries was discussed. 
The desirability of transferring Austrian nationals al
ready in the Army of the United States to the Austrian 
battalion was mentioned by Archduke Otto. 

The position of tne War Department was explained 
to Archduke Otto. It was emphasized that the initial 
conference was exploratory in nature, and that the mat
ter would have to be presented to the Secretary of War, 
The Austrian Committee would be expected to determine 
the number of Austrian nationals who , in all probability, 
would volunteer tor enlistment. The 'Nar Department 
would need this data 1n order to determine the feasi
bility of the project. At least 800 men of dra.ft age 
would be needed, and of this number , it would be prefer
able that a very high percentage would be between the 
ages of eighteen and thirty. If such a number was 
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available, an Austrian Battalion might be formed. For 
ita initial training, a cadre of United States soldiers and officers would be necessary. An effort would be 
made to get individuals of Auatrian descent. As the 
training of the battalion progressed, the training 
cadre would be transferred out when Austrian officers 
and noncommissioned officers became available. Austrian officers would normally be required to go to an officer candidate school . The battalion would be an integral 
part of the Army of the United States an:i would wear ita un.iform. A distinctive shoulder patch could be desieJled and 1 ts wear authorized. No COIIIDitments can be made by the War Depar~ent as to where this battalion would serve or as to what division it would constitute a part . 

No publicity would be given the formation of such a battalion until it became apparent that there would be no difficulty in recrui ting the necessary number of Austrian nationals to insure a full complement . As aoon as this could be determined, the Secretary of War could announce the formation of such a battalion. After this date, all possible publicity would be g iven the pro ject. 

This summary of my interview w1 th Archduke Otto is sent to you for your information. 

Sincerely, 

JOSEPH T, XcNARNEY 
Lieutenant General, u. S. Army, 

Deputy Chief of Start . 
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THE WHIT IE HOUSE 

WASHINGT ON 

October 2, 1942. 

liEllOR;.tiDull FOi:\ 

J .F.C. 

Would you and Suaner We1lea 
~twoen you ~ssuae reapons1b111t y and 
pu t t ho utter through? 

r.o.R. 

~emo to U1ss Tully from J . F . C. Sept . 29 Re: the wan at Fort belvoir who hus b~en under the diroot rosponsib111ty of 0-2 

~----------
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r•ro~ tt~. R-.P..,.ll r-"- ol~ 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of" STATE ~.1 ett . .,fSt.-t.,~-..t'(~ 
WASHINGTON 

October 3 , 1942 

!~y dear ~!r . Carter: 

I am enclosing a copy of a letter which I have 

addr essed t oday to General Strong. 

Believe me 

Enc . 

John Franklin Cart er, Esq ., 
1210 National Preas Building, 

Washingt on, D. 0. 



' Rocon elt lt rar, 

r . Dr c -< I 0 tt- ' R,. I>L •• II 
\.1 , .. !"v .,, _ .. l Dt'. ' f)., r"' . .,+ c;-r.d' ' 
8- ~-~ -1.7 

October ~. 1~2 

PERqOIIAL ~ 11 ; 41" 

M7 deer Gener al Strong! 

Tbe Pree1dent baa 1nrormed me that be approv ee 
the arrangeaent e t or the suggested removal ot Sedgw1ok 
troa For t Belvoi r to the eetabl1ebaent wh1oh baa been 
d1eouaaed w1tb J OU by Mr. Carter. 

In accor dance wi th the Preai dent 1 e desi re, l am 
eend1ng 70u tbl e l etter to let you know that tbe 
a rrangements may be made aa euggeat ed , and I oonee
quantl7 aeauae ree ~onaibil1t1 ror the auggeeted change. 
l do t h1a with the underatand1ng tbat the arrangaaent a 
propoeed are , 1n 10ur Judt aent , a s aat1etaotor1 •• 
poaeible and that t be proviai ona to be made t or eeour-
1t1 pereonnel , eecrec1, et cetera , era reaeonabl7 
ooaprehenei ve. 

Del1eve ae 

Youre very a1n~erely , 

Ma Jor Otnar al Oeorae v. St rong, 
Aaei et a nt Ch1et ot Sta~t , o-2, 

Rooa 2418, Mun1t1ona Bui ld1ns, 
Waeb1naton , D. c. 
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TH~ UND~R Sf:CRETARY OP STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 6 , 1942 

My dear Kr. President : 

In the course of a rather long conversation I 

bad with L1tvinov yeeterdey, he broujbt up of his 

o•·n accord t he eubJect of the t'or:J'er Polisb Foreign 

•:1n1s. er, Colonel Beok. 
--J)< 

In the beli ef t hat 1t aay be of interest to you, 

I ~ttach herewith thr t part ot' t he me"'orandum of my 

converattion wh1oh hae to do with th1e subject . 

Believe me 

' 
Eno. 

The Preaident, 

The White Houee. 



I 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memoranclum ol Conversation 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: Colonel Beck 
October 5, :A.942 

PARTICIPANTS: Soviet Ambassador, ~!r . Maxim Litvinov; 
Acting Secretary, Mr. Welles 

COPIES TO: The Pres ident, S, A-B, Eu 

-==.=~ ... ' -.. 
The Soviet Ambassador called to see me this afternoon . The Ambassador asked oe if I had any i nformation about the f ormer Polish Foreign Minleter, Colonel Beck. I sai d that I had no t had a word about hlm !or at leas t six months. The Ambassador sa id I might t hen be interested to know that Colonel Beck was at present living in Buc~rest in the former villa of Madame Lupescu and tha t he had recently offered his services to both the German and Italian Governments to set up a Polish government subservient to Axis control, provi ded the Axis powers would agree to certain boundaries suggested by Colonel Beck . Mr. Litv1nov continued that the Germa ns had turned this offer down but that the Italian For eign Minister, Count Ciano, had expressed the gr eatest i nt erest i n it and was apparently st rongly supporting i t . The Ambassador said that he was surprised that the Germans had not accepted the aft er i nasmuch as Colonel Beck had been the most useful s ervant t he Germans bad bad prior to the outbreak or t he war in 1939 . He sa i d tbat obviously he knew Beak wel l through hi s long a ssoc i a tion wi t h him at Geneva and that he had always found him an1oated by the greatest detestation tor Great Brit~1 n and France and completely subservient to the desires both ot Nazi Germany and or Fascist Italy. 

s. ~~ . 

U:SW :DUI 
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>r)- THE UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE r WASHINGTON 

october 6 ' 1942 

I(J dear Xr . President r 

I &II returning to you herewith tha S.ptn1ber 26 
number of "The Hour" which you sent ~ with your ~•ox-
randull of october 3. 

You asked me to read the first two pages of this 
nUIIber which have to do with the visit to Washington of 
Traer Phillip• • 

.... 
I bad never heard of wr. Phillips before . Upon 

inquirr I flnd that Traer Phillipa is a member of tha 
British Foreign Office staft. The Brit ish lent hill to 
tha Canadian Gover~nt aa consultant in oonnsotion with 
quaationa on toraign nat1onal1t,. proble1118 and handl1n8 
tha foreign language preu . Phillipa 1a a apeoialiat on 
the Ukraine and apeaka Ukrainian. Tha Ukrainians con
atituta the largeet foreign nationalitr group in Canada. 

I learn that about three weeka ago Phillips waa in 
washington. Be talked with Cannon, an officer of the 
Europem P1via1on in the Pepartlunt ot State . Ba asked 
how we were organized to deal with foreign nat1onal1t,. 

The Preeident, 

The l'lhita Bouee . 
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proble.. and the foreign language preu; and he was told 

whet work we do 1n the State Department and ot the appro

priate aection 1n the Office ot War Information . He said 

tbe7 were expanding the Canadian organization and wanted 

to get wba t guidance thaT could troll us . He sta78d about 

tour days and then went home. He seems to have been re

garded aa a rather 1ne1gn1C1cant elderly man ot no par

ticular importance. 

Believe me 

Enoloaure t 
"The Hour• . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Octo~r ), 1942. 

TO R1JAJl Tal! FIRST '!YO PAOBS 

IJfD R.&niRJ 108 III P'ILZS, 

P'. D. R. 
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Wythe William• 

Number 143 Sopt~bor 26, 1942 

biR , PHILLIPS GOES TO li.ASl!INGTON 

Within tho past fortnight a dapper ~entloman by tho name 
of Tracy Phillips haa visit ed Washin&ton and made a n~bor of oalle 
on tho State Department . Phillips , we are informed, hu boon °ad· 
via~• St•te Dop..rtment officials roe:ard~ t ho EUropean situation 
and problema of tho foreign born in this countr y , Thou state De
partment officials aro doubtlou unaware of certain of t hio gent le• 
men• a p•at aaaooiationo and or aomo of tho more interesting "'poets 
ot his oe.reer . 

A former member of tho British Colonial ottioo , Traoy Phil
l ips was known to bo in elooo touch with "•ppoaoemont oiroloe• in 
England before tho war , Lady Astor and Lord Halifax, whoso n..meo 
wore then aaaooiatod with tho oo- oallod Clivoden Sot , wore among 
Phillips' intimate friends , Phillips was also aaid to bo a very 
groat admirer of Bonito llueaolini o He w&a a frequent viaitor to 
Fascist Italy, In Ootobor 1938, Phillips attended tho Co~roee of 
tho Internation&l Colonial Institute in Rome. Wit h him at tho t ime 
was Vieoountoeo Dorot hy Downo , well known in England for her pro
lla.&i sympathies and a a an intima to friend of Sir Oswald lloeoloy, tho 
loader of tho British Fascists who 1o now in jail, 

Tho Faaoiet OoYernment of Ital y diepl~d oonoiderablo 
warmth towarda Ph1llipa who as late as IIAroh 19-M> publicl y exproaaod 
hia admirat ion for tho brutal fuoi at oolonial policy in Africa. Uo 

formed tho En&l iah publico "tho I talian toohniquo of ovoreoaa aot
tloment offora us muoh to loam.• 

Intorooting Connootiona 

u, S. State Department offici alo lli~t find ot cnatoet i n · 
toroet tho rolationo that have exi~ botwoon Phillipo and oort ain 
tuoiot-Ukrainiano 1n llorth .Aiurioa who havo boon oonnootod with tho 
Gorman War otfi oe and tho Ool"'llan lliniotry of Propacanda, 

Traoy Phillip• arrived in Canada t'l"CIII Encla.nd on Juno 10, 
1940, and wao prOII!ptly oontaoted by Lulco ICyohuha, oditor of tho pr o
llui Ukrainian- .a.rioan nowopap .. , Svoboda. Thia paper wao banned b 
the Canadian Oovonuoont oubooquont t o u poeuroa ot ito pro•llo.&i ohar 
aoter appoari nc originally 1n Tho Hour , IC)'olwha hurried from hio of· 
tioo in JOl"IO)' City , II . J., to canllda to ••t Phillips, l()nthuha•a 
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n.,.ap&per, S•oboda, publhhed an ortiolo Poloaodnc tho "dhtinguiahod 
Yiaitor , • fraoy PhilliP• • Only a ohort time betoro thia, Wyohuha 
had r eturned from Na&i Oermany, where he had boon a gueat apoaker 
on one ot Dr . Goebbele' radio prosrama. 

Phlllipa' rlait to Canada had boon pr.oeded by that of & 
tuoiat-Ukr&inio.n , 11 . JUaailnalcy, who apree.d the word that Phillip a 
wu comins aa & • apeoial eisso.ry of Lord Halifax . • From tho d•y 
he set foot on CanAdian eoil, Phill ips was enthuaiaatio&lly hAiled 
by fasolat-ukr&inian or~ani & at iono lot up by ropressntativea or the 
Ger=an lntallitence Serrloa, fho very friendly reception oocorded 
to Traoy Phillips by thoaa peraona at a tia a when Ge~y &nd En&l an 
wore at war 1o011od rather atranco , to aay the lout. 

As a matter or faot , Phillips' aoiOoiation with tho taeo1et 
\1lcra1nianl datoa baolc eo11:e yoare . Ill tho ow:nor of 1939, Phillips 
•iaited the to- ot Aludo, Italy, and epent a week at the Villa 
Rom&na, h .... ot Jaoob llaoohin, a uoting plaoo tor Nui-vkrainian 
ot;onta trom all parta or the world , Waoohln 1a himoolt a key repre
sentative or a t a oo1ot-Ukr&inian orcani• ation , which has ita head
quarter• in Ber lin , According t o the London DailrnExpro11 or De 
cember 5 , 1939, llaoohin wu then prool&illing li11 tantion to lead a 
tuciat- Uk.r&inian arrtty of 600, 000 """'• trained and equipped by liui 
Ge.,an;y , "'&inat SoYiat Ruuia, Dltaroat ingly enough, 11. JUuilnd}• 
Who now aorvoa aa Tracy Phillips' pri•ato aooroto.ry, formerly worked 
as a pr opac anda agent tor Maoohln, 

.Ud t o tho War l!tfortt 

fraoy Phillip• baa b"n in Canada tor two yoare . Hh in
fluential friends in England were doubtlose u eotul to him in aoouring 
hil prooent poeiti~n with tho Canadian Department of Vlar Serrloeo. 
Phil lip• now worka with a aootion ot thia Department oallod tho Com
llittee on Co.n&dian Ci ti&enehip whioh hao the tunotion ot organidn& 
tho toraip~ born behind t h o war ottort ot t ho United JaUone , 

It would ""pear to Tho Hour that , in v1 - or hie etranc• 
oonneotione and expraaeed opinlooo, Tracy Phillip• 11 hardly t he 
IIWUI to orr;aniae &fteoti ... aupport of the war attort or t o r;ivo 0 adYioa• to the United Statu State Depart ment , 

• 
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!KitE ON TOP KICI 

On jUcuat 22 ~0 ursod that u. s. Ullitary rntelliconcu con
duct an 1mnodiato lnvettlcaticn of Top llok , a new "oomlc" matn•ino 
1ntendod tor nation~de diatr lbutlon among member• of the armed tor
••• • We revenled that this publ ication, while purporting to bo of a 
humorous oharaotor , was ln roality spread in& propt.t;andn 'Which oould 
ho.ve the oo l o otteot ot undormininc oonfidonoo in tho &rJI1Y loadorahlp, 
stirrinc up mieglvinca about tho u. s. Govornmont and tostorin~ doubt" 
and ouopioiona ar,ainot Groat Br itain end Ruuia, 

In Top Kick , tho editor•• none a ppoarod ue "Jack Dinsmore." 
4 Cleveland invo•ticntor tor Tho Hour informed ue that "Dinomoro"•a 
roal nOJ:to naa Chulea Rotlu:lan (Preaidont of Charl o• Publhhlns Conp~·. 
llG2 Carnegie Hall, Clovoland , Ohio), ond we included thh 1ntorm&tion 
1n our story on Top Jilek. ?fo have ainco learned t hat Rothtwl 1e tho 
publisher , not tho ii<litor, of tho fe.aoiatic puudo-oolJio NGadno , 
Tho editor ia a nan by tho naoo of David Gordon . 

Gordon•e Career 

4 forcer Cleveland n.,.IP&!'err.an , David Gordon hat had a 
s hoddy record as on odi~or and publisher of obsoono publications. One 
of his oaguinoa , which wna cdlod Uot Do& , ., ... aupproued because or 
ita pornographic content . 4 similar Gordon publication waa Secrete . 
Tho maGntino Top Kiolc, u v1o provioualy r oportod, oonbined pornosr llphy 
with fasoiot propnganda. 

Sovoral months a&o , Gordon - who wao oonvorted to Catholi 
cism in 1936 - - began iteuine a publioation called Catholic Interna
tional , "a macazino of Chrietian dooonoy for tho Chrlitian home.• Por· 
1:10ated ~th ant i -Semitio innuendo , the Cat holic International own
paisned vigorouoly -.;ainat all 1ntor- ro.lth aotivitiea . In Other of 
hie •religious• writinga in the Catholio Mirror of Sprinctield, Ohio , 
Oordon referred to Charlet Chapl!ll u a 1non4 :hrtttian, • danderod 
Albert B1nate1n and orter ed apologi .. tor Hi tler •a perteoution of the J-•· The liov..tler 1940 iaaue of the Catholio ll!rror carried an uti
ole by Gordon entitled "4 Chriatian at the Hov1ea , 0 in 'llhioh thia pub
liohor ot pomographlo litaraturo 1nvei&hod with rl{ohteoua indignatiot. 
againat • aex-dronohod novela" and •pervert ed" 01ov1ns pioturot . 

Gordon I nterviawad 

4 shor t time after The Jlour•e dieoloauroa about Top Kiolc , 
a reporter from the Ol evoland Preu interviawad David Gordon . Uentio>. 
1ng t he f o.ot that Gordon olaitii"'lO"be a m.,.bar ot the Lotion of Dooono; 
the reporter aoked Gordon what ho t hought of hi a D.,. lll&{;uino . Tho 
oditor an"'orod , "I am Cllhamod of it . We went t oo tar with the ob
towty. I ~ll hue to tone it down , • 

Our~ the oourte ot the int erview, Gor don statud "that ho wa 
a former member ot the Chrittian Front , the pr o-Aoia orsanl&ation whic 
wu hooded by lui propa&andiat Father Charles &. COUGhlin . 

(IIOre) 
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Shortly after tho above interview, Gordon notified tho reporter fro= the Cleveland Pr••• that he had dooided t o di1o ont1nue tho publioatioo ot Top liok (tne-?rr1t iaaue ot whioh, ino id~, remaina on new11tand• throughout tho countr y) . Gordon wa• not very explicit i n tho reaaon1 he r;ave tor liquidating tho m&G••ine . 'fthether or not David Gordon 1t021 publilhiD~ Top Xiok , wo rooo- nd that Fodoral authoritiol invo1tir;ato th11 ohady editor and hia l l&oat publi1hilll venture . Gorion 1hould bo a~ked whore ho obt&inod tho obrloully !lui propat;anda natorial which fills the P•G•• of Top Kiok . 

• • • • • 
P .ACTS ABOO\' STR.I.SSS1IROER 

.A. report roaohea Tho Hour that tho Now 'l'orlc State Ch..,boll of Commeroo has eleotod Ralph Deavor Strasaburcor to ita Doard or Di 
rector• • There ue certain fa.ot 1 e. bout Ur. Struabur&er '• rooord u a publio t~e that hie auooiatet on the Ch&CII>er or C01:1:1oroo ahould kn-. 

Ralph lleaver Strauburcer has tor many yeare boon tho owner and publi1her or the iaolationiat, anti-Administration newspaper , tho Norriltown, Pa., Tl1:1ea Herald. In addition t o hie aotirltiot aa a publiaher , wr. StraaebUrger ...... for=orly ono or tho ohier aponaorl of tho •o- oalled ~erioan Committee for the Gorman Relief Fund , Ino. , and an honorary member or tho "Gel'lll&ll Sooiety.• !.!r • Strauburr;or' a wife , 
Way Bourne Strataburger {daughter or the late Fredoriok G. Bourne ,who -.aed '"""J' millions troa Sillier Sewillll.!aohine and other ooooorna) Wal .. bohind-tho-IOODOI tinanoial aupportor or I'IOIDOD United, the tubvor oivo unoftioial ladiet auxil iary of tho ~orioa Firat Committee . In Waroh or laat year 1~. Strateburr;or aet up what wae doaoribed at a 
one..,.... "reliot" orr;anhation tor Warahal Pot&in , and wu reported to have donated $600,000 to aond eupplioa to Viohy. H• wao ono ot tho vory few private aubaoribor• to Tranaooean Nowa , ohiet offioit.l Nui propJC&nda out lot in t he Unit ed States . 

When Government invootisatore raided tho Tr&DIOOO&n Now• ortioea or tho liui at;ont JW>trod Zt.pp 1n 1940, they found evidence that wr. Str aaaburcor and tho Naai agent had boon in olooo oontaot , On ~ 26 , 11140 , Zapp wrote tho follCIIfin& letter to l lr o Strauburgert 
• I W1lll1: to thank you 01pooially tor tho 1ntorutl.ng inte rview I r;ot and I will oort&inly take you at your wori and take t ho l1bort7 ot oo.llinr; on you next wool< . I &Ill eendinr; you , ae I promised , tho full text of tho third Gennan White Book oont&ininS dooument.o round 1n Warnw ror;ardilll ~ioan toreicn polio,..• 

Tho Qonu.n l'lhlto Book wu an oftio i al !lui propaganda publication bued on forged doowo.,te a!JDod at dhoroditinc tho roroir;n policy of tho United Statea Government • .A.I a ruult of Zt.PP'• " interrlna• wit h ur. Struabur~;or, the publication or th11 !lui matorit.l wu made pouiblo 1n thia oountry. !.!r. Straubtlrgor poraont.lly put up tho oua ot 
t~.260 to finance tho diatribution ot 17,000 oopioa of thia Gorman llhi to Book, • 

----vorc-
With t ho ourr ont iuuo of Tho Hour Wioho.ol S&yon, who hu bHn a frequent 0011tribut or to t hia nowoirttor and who wrote tho book Sabotocol in oollaboration with tho editor ot Tho Hour, joino our editorial ~. Tho ourront 1uuo wao prepared 1n oollaboration with t.lr o Sayera • • 



WJ oa&~ ~. Preaidant1 

I •• rotu•n1na to you ht:trewl th tha !i.apt.eber 26 

nuubOt' of "''l"he llOl.&l'" wbl ob yo u. tent hi W1th your Mao

randua or Ootober a. 
You ~kod. ca41 t o r••u1 l.he f 1J•e t two pagoa or thl• 

nwaW1• 1H.I.iub hM.ve t.o J u •11.1, t.t~o "V1."1t to nth1neton ot 

·· r - • 1 . llill,l,pe • 

.1 •• a d n•var ~ward ot w.r . Ph1lll9• blitroro . tipon 

inqull'}' I f ind ~ha t Tr ""o7 Phllllpa lo a '"""bor ot t.ho 

or1Uah lo•·•~ ;l.('fioo a t.art . ''be ..,. IUob lont hila to 

t~ Ca.."la41an Uo,••r,..nt a a Gonau l t.&nt 1n c onn ect.1cn wlt.h 

,. ... uona aa tordp nn1onal1tt problo .. ~ lllln<ll l n& 

~be t oreliD l~ pre••· Phllllpa la & epoolallet on 

the Ukrtllne an4 apeaka Ukr'&1n1an. 'I'be Vlc:l"altlll.t\• eon 

uuoa .. U.. hrpo' ta,..t.en ndlot~allty ... 01\p in Conada. 

1 leU'D U:IA\ aHvt Ul.ree weaka &tO fb1111pa W&l 1n 

t Uhlftat.oll• * ta.UC.4 wltb CMDOII, an ot t locr of lhe 

&u.ropee D1Ylaloa 1Jl \be tlepart..ru. ot State. n• a.•lte(l 

bow ........ orsanlaed. to .S.al wl c.b fore l sn na tlonal ltJ 

Tbe Pl'eolde"'• 

!be ' 1b1 t e Houae • 



_, 
• 

probleu and ttw t'ore1sn lanll'IAa• prau 1 and hll waa told 
wha t worlt wa oo l.n the !'.tate Depart•n~> and ot the appro
pr1ata .. ot1ao 1D the Ot'C1 .. ot .. ar rnt'or•t1oo . HI aa1d 
tbef ware axpan41na ~be OanacUan or &anhatloo and wanta4 
t.o aat wbat su14anoa t.baf o ould t'roa ua . H• ata,.<l about 
t owo daya and tl:wn wan~> tw.e . lie aaama to h&'ta bean re-
garda4 aa a N~r 1Da1¢t1oant a l darl;r -.n ot no par-
t1oular t.port&noa . 

&al1na• 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 7 , 1942 

Uy dear Mr. President: 

0 . K. 

F. J., . R. 

I received this morning your s ecret letter of 

October 6. 

In view of the facts contained in your·letter , 

I am arranging to see the Swedish Minister. I shall 

tell him that for reasons which are sufficient for 

this Government , Captain Curt Wennberg of his Lega

tion is no longer persona grata and that unless the 

Swedish Government takes steps immediatel y to remove 

him from the United States , this Government will be 

forced officially to inform the Swedish Minister that 

Captain Wennberg is persona non grata and must be re

called. 

I shall likewise take steps to see that every pre

caution is taken to prevent the Swedish Legation from 

transmitting informati on of the kind mentioned in your 

letter. 

The Prell1dent , 

The White Hous e, 
DICLAS81J'lE!) 

lllai.t Dept. Lot""'. 1· u. 72 

., J. ~~t.Moblt ovMAR 7 197Z 
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With regard to the Assistant A1r At tach& of the 

French Embassy, I wish to raise tor your consideration 

the possibility that if this Government should now de

clare him to be per sona non grata, the Freooh Govern

ment would be afforded the opportunity to r etaliate 

and such retaliation might take the form of declaring 

l.!urphy or some official or ours of key importance in 

North Africa to be likewise persona non grata. Under 

present cond1 ti ons, I bel ieve it would be desirable tc 

guard against this possib ility. If Lieutenant Dorance 

ie now prevented from using his Swedish contacts , his 

potential danger will be limited. 

If you agree, I would sugges t that the matter of 

the Assistant A1r Attach& of the French Embassy be held 

in suspense With the understanding that a request will 

be made tor his recall at the first convenient oppor

tunity or in the event that we have reason to believe 

that he is s till able to operate i n such a way as to 

be an immedia te souroe of danger to us. 

Will you let me have your decision? 

Believe me 

your , 



Oc~ober 6, 19~ 

De&r Sulllner : 

It hu coae to 110' at.trntion that Lieutennnt lLichol Dor.nca, 
Aa:sietant l.ir Attache , r t.ha French ftabaa~, did, on Sept~r ' • 
l ?1.2, deliver to C.phin Curt Jennber& ot tha 1:w cliah La ~ation a 
>e»randua cont&iAins date re&&l'¢1nc t.he lJI.atwo ot the air !orca 
anonnol or our .lnlv t.nd II&")', topthv nth tt.e n~r ot air-

pl nee belnc u4ecl by tbue torcee. 

I do not. .mo• -.M.t l.&wa there u:r be to contr:U a t hin& or 
t . h ..,rt but one ~~.1.1'11 -• cert<.in to ,.., th~:t tt.o Anietwrt. 
llr At.t.ach• ~r the French l!tabue:r h undoubtedl.J llllldng thia 
intomation anilable to the ~ea !or n~ good ,JW',i)Oo>e. l ~1ah 
JOU wuld let H icnow "hat. etepa we can t.ulco to eto, t lda ..,rt 
or t.hing. It there 1a no other wo,y to get t.i01oLc=nt. Doranca 
out. or the COWltry I would t.hinl< the thing v.<Nl • bo t.o not.1!7 
the French klbaaw th• t. he 1e no longer porson& crnta 1n tbia 
cou,try. 

The - Capt.Un f.ennber, or the Swcliah Leg-.tion h alleged 
to haft •p•epared a report. lalo•n u the •Ship RaJ)Ort • 1n wtJ.ch be 
haa collected intora..tion on all or ) IIJ" Mr..! ehipe. ab in• t he 
-'.1pyard 1n ~.ic!t t.be;r •era bi.Ut, tho clo.te U:ey nre rut t.o aea 
and t he aha. I ha.,. not. e:r.inecl tJ-J.e u ;ret for accuracy. 

I ho,,. you will be .ure to - that no DCabcr o! t.ba !:loe.liah 
Legat.1«1 h er.ait .ecl to l.Jika intonaat.ion like thie 0\lt. ot t.ba 
counl.J7 or to aend web 1ntot'll4t.1on throuY! their codaa to ::.0. del. 

Sincerel,y )'0\lr&. 

rha Honorable 
~ Ytell••· 
Under S.cret-.r:r or St. t.e• 
State Ji.aparta.rt.. 

OECUSSIFlBD 
s .... 0.,... we-. 1·11·" 

., .~. 8 , * no.. MAR - 1972 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 29, 1942. 

J.IEllORA.N DUll toR 

Til& UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

Will you arrange for me to 
see Wr. Philip on Nove•ber fi fth 
or s ixth, and will you come 1n 
wnd s ee me firs t? 

You .tght prepare a memo
rand~ of r eply to de Gaulle 
althouah 1 doubt that i t is wise 
to do liNCh IDOre than sake a poll te 
acknowle4&J~Gt of the statement 
and say that the matte r will be 
discussed a litt le later. 

F. D. R. 

LL t ~o F !Jk 1 rom Sumner "el1us 10/'1.'7/1(1. -
copy at t.u.:ned .. oge~her with le l to the 
Pr~"ident f r oo Gen . <Jel..uulle 10/o/42 

no tr<•ns1u~1on or swne . 



• 

I 

October 2'7, 1~'2 

M7 dear Mr. Pre1i dant 1 

Mona i eur Andr' Ph1l1p, vbo reoantly fled troa France 

to beocaa a aambar or General da Gaulle 1 a Na t i onal Com

mit tee 1n London, haa recentl y arr1Yed 1n Wnah1ngton. 

Mona i eur Ph1lip t ella •• tbat be has had t be oppor

tunity ot t alking with you 1n pa1t yeara and , it t hat i a 

correct , you know bh baoqround. 

He wa1 brought to see • • b7 Monai eur Adri an Ti xier, 

r epr a lant a t1Ye 1n tbie oount~ ot Gener a l de Gaulle, and 

I hnYe bnd ~wo long and i nt er e1ti ng oonYerea t i ona with 

bi a . 

Be baa banded .. a latter addraaaed t o 70u by Gen

era l da Gaulle which I aa tranaaitting t o you btrewi tb, 

toaatiMr with a OOP7 o t a trt.nll.atlon aade t or the tllee 

or tba Depar taant. 

Mona1aur Philip hae aakad it you wi ll r eoeiYe him, 

t.nd I hA•a told bla t!Mt I would tranaait b1a reQuaat 

!he Praa14ent, 

'1'be Wbi U Rouu. 



• 

to you. Will 70u let ae know wb&t 7our w1ahea ma7 be' 

It you deo1de to see hi •, aB7 I have an opportunit7 

or t alking with f OU befor e rou reoeive Mons ieur Ph1lip7 

Bel1eve •e 

ra1tbtull 7 7oure , 

SUMNER WELLES 

Eno. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Oc tober 29 , 1942 

..tEMOHNfLUii FOR 

TH:.. LN .. ER ._E<.IU:T. RY Of ST..,'i1. 

For preparation ot r oply for 

11y s1t;Illitur e . 

F. D. R. 

Enclosure 

~·-' -fpt . ccfi_.., to ~ccy ~tnto I;>r 
he , "L~icent 1ro~ ~orr1~ L. ~oo:c 
~Jdo, vctober ~~ froo Ri o oc uunui ro 

~ 1,;n " <.;;.ffery - l'l•ur~;e to Board of 
cono.~i" uarfure - report or pr :>t;ress . 



THE UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

October 30, 1942 

My dear Mr . Pre,ident : 

With regard to tho Tom Armstrong catter, I believe 

you will wish to aoe an excerpt which I attach herewith 
of a letter sent to me by Ambassador Wosserscith under 

date of Oc~ober 26. 

Believe me 

J 

Enclosure : 

Excerpt or letter 
from Ambassadol' 
!Jessel'amith. 

The President , 

The Whlto House . 

• 

L 



Excerpt of letter f rom Ambassador Messersmith, October 26 

Mr . Sollenberger, who as you know is the local repre
sentative of the Standard Oil , told me last week that Tom 
Armstrong , 'llho has been with the Le£!al Division of the 
Standard in New York for many years, had become a member 
of the Foreign Requirements Liaison Branch of the War 
Produc tion Board, and that he had beard some very strong 
reactions from within the !.teY.ican Government here with 
regard to this . I asked him to give me the article on 
which he based his information , and he sent me a clipping 
from the OIL AND GAS JOURNAL of October 6 , 1942, entitled 
E~oerience Recruited. In the enclosure to this letter I 
am quoting the article, which is featured with a picture 
of Tom Arms trong. 

I t hanked Sollenberger for giving me the information 
and told him that for his purely persona l and confi dential 
information I could say that I was rather sorry that Tom 
Armstrong had been brought into the picture in this way, 
as I was sure that it would cause some concern in Mexico 
and in some of the other American countries where the 
Standard has important interests . Mr . Sollenberger him
self referred to the unfavorable repercussions which bad 
already come to him from certain sources here . 



/ 
From t he OIL AND GAS JOURNAL, October 8 , 1942 

Experience Recruited 

Thomas R. Anns trong, a ve teran of 23 years ' t rain

ing and experience in the foreign producing division of 

Standard 011 Co . (New Jersey) , last weak became chief of 

the Foreign Requirements Liaison Branch of the War Pro

due t i on Boar·d . The VIPB branch 'llhich Mr . Ann strong now 

heads has just been created i n t he Forei gn Coordination 

Divi s i on. 'l'be division was established earlier last 

week to recommend an in t egrated over- al l national pro

gre:n to WPB 1 s vice chairman on prog ram determination. 

b~ . Armstrong, who started his Washington war as 

signment immedia tely, wil l maintain liaison with the 

Board of Economic War fare , Lend-Lease Administration, 

and all other agencies concerned with forei gn purchases 

or requi r ements . In addi t ion, he will review all other 

purchases by, or on behalf of ell foreign governments , 

followin( and expediti ng the prepara tion and presenta

tion of their requi rements estimates to meet the speci

fications and time schedule of the progr am coordination 

division. 

Mr . Arms t rong has been one of the key executives 

in most ell foreign producing subsidiaries of Standard 

of New Jersey. He is a vice pr esident and di rector of 

Creol e 
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Creole Petroleum Corp . , Lago Petroleum Corp . , which 

operate in Venezuela; European Gas & El ectric Co., 

which developed a substantial producing property in 

southwestern Hungary and of other subsidiaries previousl y 

operating in Mexico. 

Be was born 50 years ago in Corpus Christi , Tex., 

the son of a Texas Ranger captain and was reared on a 

cattle ranch i n Southwes t Texas . He was graduated from 

Princeton Univers1 ty in 1913 and 3 years later he took 

b.is la\v degree f r om Harvard law school. Dul'ing \'lorld 

war I , Mr. Armstrong served as a major of field artillery. 

After being discharged from t he Army in 1919, 

!Jr , ArtlStrong joined Stm dard of New Jersey, to take 

charge of an expedition to explor e for oil 1n Colombie 

and Venezuela . Later, he established operating sub

sidiaries f or Standard in Venezuel a, Bol ivia and the 

Argenti ne . 



TH E WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

October Jl, 1942. 

JmiOR.UDUK FOB 

THE UJIDBB SBCBETARY or STATE 

PLEASE READ .AJID B.&TUU. 

IIA!BE SOliE or JIIIII GBIWU>'8 

HAPPY 'l'BOtmft'S ARE WOB'l'B 

PUBSU1111. 

r. o. a. 

DlCLASSIFID 
'By Depu y Ar :in v 1 a t of the U o 6 o 

!y I o J o Stewart :Dah MAR 7 1972 



TMf UNDI.·Ft SltCRtTAit't' Or I TATE 
WASHINGTON 

Move=ber 16, 1942 

KJ dear Mr. Preeidentt 

Yov ten~ ae ao~e paper•~ which are re~e4 here· witb, with regard to the 1nereea1ng tene1on in Peru botween the Peruvian Government •nd the Aprieta Party, of which Hara ~ l.a '!orr• 1a the leader. 
AI tbeet papers etatt , the Apr1at• PartJ haa bean outlawed by tbe Peruvian Government aa a legitimate or· gan1zet1on tor approxicatoly a decade . During tbis period there haa 'been a rwm.1.na teu4 which baa occasion· allJ erupted in araed claabea Q4at1ng the l ivta ot man1 people . Tbo Apriata Par t7, which atartod out ae ant1-1aper1al1et1o and partleularl7 .uti - ttnlted Statea, b aa over tht yeara changed ita attitude toward thia oouotrr, t1rat on account of tho Good Nt1ghbor pOlicr and later on acc.ount or our dettnnlnatioc to 4eteat t h e A.xil powera . It baa m.1nta1na4~ however, ita original demando tor eweep1ns inteM'lAl retortl3 in large part revolving around tho ~reeking up ot the teu4el priv1 l egea ot tho Peruvian landowners which have, nsturally~ met with violent oppoa1t1on by the coneervat1ve elemente whieh control tho Peru.v1an Government . 

In tbia atru.ggle tor power our Ooven=eot haa naturellJ taken no pOt1t1on. In raot~ in a e1tuat1on which !a continually &hitting~ tho one eonttant or wbicb both the Governaent and the Apr1eta PartJ are aware baa been the lack or any m:oc1411ng or 1nttr !'erenct by th.!a Government. The A.pri1ta Pa.rty and itt a-,.patlli&ere 1n tbia country would, ot cour••~ like thit Oovernment to intervene 1n favor or th& Apr1ota Party. Thle not only • ould be ent1r.lJ contrary to the tun4a:aanta~ tenet of the Goo6 He1ghbor Polley but 1n v1ow of tho part1oularly cl oae and cordial r~lat1ona between the Govern=ent ot Prta1dent Pr14o and o~rael••• would creete very natural 

reaentl:l.ent 

The Prea1dent, 

The White aouae . 

·' j ., 

• 
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reoentmont in the minds of Preoidont Prado and his asaociatea . It is appropriate to recall that despite many ciroumstanoea counseli ng caution auch aa a l arge Italian colony closely integrated into the social and economic structure of Peru and a Japanese colony o!' around 25, 000 to 30, 000 people President Prado aotad immodiatolr attar the Ri o Conference to sever diplomatic relations with the Axio. Thia forthright action ia in sharp contrast to the 1ndeo1s1on of Chile. For these reasons I thi nk that it would be highly unfortunate for this Government to make any suggestion to the Government ot Peru with regard to the Peruvi an i nternal poll tical s1 tuatlon. 
With r eapoct to the suggesti on t hat the leader of the Aprista Party, Haya do ls Torre, be brought to the United Statea in order to escape persecution in Peru I do not think that thia Governmont ahould t ake any action. My own belief is that oven though the opportunity were afforded, Haya de l a Torre would not l eavo Peru, first, because he knows that the Government of Peru would not dare to take his lite, and second, because his departure might well mean the beginning ot tho breakup or the Apria ta Party. 

Believe me, 

youre, 

,~.~ 
' 

i tj 

• 
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/ """'~"'' """"""" " ""' " u "'"" -
H~ya de la Torre II the moat outotaDCiinS leader of Peru oDd is known to h•ve the thorough backing of t ho Peruvian people . At the present moment *•ttt•t.-x+wxntmrl •d••a•• • • rX> h11 U!e is i n actual. danger Hcause ot an order laaued by Kr . Lapuente, ll.ill1at.er of tM Interior. This order states that de la Torre """t be telten dead or &live . 

Any misfor tune t o de la Torre at t he banda or the Peruvian goverru:~•nt cdght well be diMstrows to the cause or uerican solidarity Cor the following reasona1 1. De la Torre is recognhed throuahout All of Latin A»rlca as one of the fore»ast daoocretlc leader s or the wor ld . 
2. The Poruvlan government hea unofficially let it be known t hat their persecution or de la Torre is don~~he f ull knowlodge aDd consent of t he State Oepart-nt of the 'CJ . S . whic~s eonveyed this Jntoration throuah ita ar.bes111dor , llr. Norweb . f 
&. The death of de la Torre wpuld endanger the whol e eauae of American sol idarity because it would at onoe be aoi•ed upon by Natl propagandists as convlnclng proof of insincerity on fundamentals principles or de30Cracy on the part of the U. S . 

Tho immediate bsckeround of this unhappy situation is as f ollows . On Sept . 2, 50 umbers or tho Aprista par t y were tcpriaoned beeauae or their 
actlv"~les in connec~ion wltb a strike . The, were charged witb incitin& to strike and thua •lowing down Peruvian war produeUon and also with being fifth 
col~lsts . There is strong reason to believe that t his strike waa actually engineered by Nazis oper ating in Peru. 

On Sept . l&th &0 or the 50 were still in prison. Amon& the~ were 
s~r~eral lawyera, doetors, aDd the elder brother or cle la Torre . On Oct . lst the Younger brother of de la Torre was arrested aDd the order oga.inst do 1a Torre hiDIIelf ·,.as issued . 

A man or areat couraae and ingenuity with the support or t he Peruvian people, de 1a Torre;t baa nevertheless feU hiuelt ao 1111cb in danger that he 11 ••Ddina front! t Msaagea for help to hia frleDCis in ~he 'CJ. S . 

In 1921 do la Torre WRB exiled by t ho Peruvian dictator Juan 8 . Legu!a . For ten year s he studied in Gr eat Britain, trance, and the U.S. I n 19Sl he returned to bls own country aDd ran tor prealdent. He at once becu:e ~he incarnation of the spirit of the people of Peru wbo elected big. However General Senchet Cerro led a successful revolt aDd took possession of t he governcent . Ever sinoo that event de 1a Torre hes beon outlawed together with his party, t he Apriata , and has suffered from per secution aDd lmpriaon=ent . At the presen~ tiae he la in hldina . ~ In aplte or everythina de la Torre has never cocp~ised hie democratic pr1nc1pleo • ~e "" cote&ori caUy stetod his belief t n · t he United Nations teUBo and has offered Prosiden~ PrDdO hia support or 4 govarncent or national unity wb'eb would stu:p out Na%i aDd Japanese fifth colllll!lliata which are DUJ:~Atroua in Peru . 
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CONCRE:T! P!!OPSALS 

L. Tbat the A:oor iun Aabeasador to Pen> be instructed by the Stete Depart~ont to suggest ta to the Pen>vian governcent that the continued i"Jll'!so.,..,nt or the deeth or de la Torre would have such eerious repercussions as to atfect the whole pattern of relatiooahipe between Peru end tbe oajor'ty of AEericnn l opublics . _..... 2 . That in order to avoid any danger of co:plicationa, the U. S. 10v~ent xr:ng• unotric1allJ'1 through soao"such private inotHution u the 
New School O Social ReseArch) to have de la Torre bronght to tbe U.S. 

!n conclusion it abould be cleerl~ understood that DaD1 intluential Ens are greatly concerned for tho slli"ety of do la Torre . 'knuxtkcx 
Ssvoral proposals for ~ public deogastrat!ons of one kind or another have been mde already . It is of tho utmost il:Jportence that the Stete Oeportoent act quickly and quietly so that no appeal to public aenti~tent ba made by people who do not realize tbo ttttuqxrixnxx dellucies of Latin lullericen diplo:;acy . Any such demonstrations would certainly be resented ~~ the Peruvian government which could only reerd thea aa insults . It ia quite po•aible that auch occurrences would seriously endanger the existing 
iOod relationship between tbio country and Peru. 

I 
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THE W H ITE HO 

WAS H INGTON 

Noveaber 10, 1942 

:ll:.KOR.-lltu.i FOR 

TllE UNJJER SECRET .. RY OF &TATE 
A:ul 

I oo not kno~ wnere I got this . 

I s the re anythin& ~n i t ? 

r. D. R. 

: ncl osllre 

Ct'ln finpqt 1 Al M ... ; orr.no,•n on ~!' J'te LA -rorr,. . £ii0 o .. ;»'1 t• ttnu ¥r '"fi •r o n~,.., t..nj •.ro\n A 
• o "''It tog t norO'H"h tviC) tn • .,r • ...,. oenw1hn 
l"eol"l,. o At toh" rr~r,.nt. "''l!"lnnt hlo l<l'o tP <n 
I'C I>u• l <isnr."r 1>->c"u~o .,,. nn OMPI0 t • quen by 
l!r o L"ruent .. , 'Hn l'ltPr o" the I nt rrior . ~ht'l 
or:~•r "'tat~~ ti'Lr t aa la ,.orr• ~u~t t,. t J •·en 
d~Au or aliv'! o 

J(J-8 7 
K .287-A 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of STATE 

WASHINGTON 

November 16, 1942 

Ky dear Mr . President : 

John Carter br ought 1n to me today the attached 

manorandum trom Sedgwick which I think you will find 

of particular intereat at thia moment. I have com

municated it to General Str ong. 

Believe me 

Enc. 

The President , 

The Wh1 te Houa e . 



, ... 
I . 

"' I 

'' .'ill'·. 'll"ltU ~ lett•• 
"'J>. ••• H, ~\ao&\ t>t-... , 
t>a,-t.. .+ ~., .p. a. 'I-' 7. 

November 16, 1942 

MEMORANDUM FOR KR. WELLES : Sr."DGWIClt COMMENT ON HITLER 1 S 
BEERHALL SPEECH 

Sedgwick desires to call urgent attention to the 

following passage !rom Hitler's beerhall speech of 

November 8, 1942 : 

"Indisputable !!£!! At any rate, the Russians 
are no t at the Pyranees or before Seville; that, 
you see , is the same di stance as !or us to be in 
Stalingrad today , or the Terek, l e t us say; but 
we are there; that can r eally not be disputed. 
That is a tact, a f ter all. 1 

Sedgwick thinks thi s is a direct tip- off of Hitler's 

intention to invade Spain and get Seville and Gibraltar. 

He recal l s many conversations in which Hitler pointed out 

that !rom Berlin to the Volga was the same distance as 

!rom Berlin to Gibraltar and that Germany needed to se

cure both intervening a r eas to be una ssailabl e 1n Europe. 

Sedgwick also said that Hitler's f avorite technique is 

to mention such !acts, casually, in advance of his ac-

tions, so as to be 1n a position l a ter to remind the 

Germans that he gave them advance knowledge o! hie in

tentions. Sedgwick believes that, after this otherwise 

obscure ref erence to Sevill e, there can be little doubt 

that Hitler plane to counter our North African campaign 

by striking through Spain for the Straits of Gibraltar. 



1 
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r nn¥J. ltl jj, C\QQ.V HU· " - ·--- " 

~ Ill ; -~I FlED pH ) c.t"Te < 
R. . P <>vgc"")), H; <-t.~;<->1 01 •. , 

Per t...+ st...t.,, ~- 2.'i -1.7 

Pre sumably, the German Armies i n Tripoli and Tunis--

under t his i nterpretation--would fight conta ining act ions 

in order to suck Allied mi l itary strength into the Central 

Mediterranean and then the Axis would strike through 

Spain and, perhaps, through Tu.rkey as well, in a pincers 

movement designed to capture both ends of the Mediterranean. 

J. F. c. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

Deceeber J , 1942 

ilDIORANDUll FOR 

Tl~ URLER SECRCTARl OF ST~TE 

Tb1s 1s a aattcr whi ch 

should be t.&kcn up w1 th Basil 

O'Connor of the Jl~;.tional rounda
tion tor Infantile Paralysis. 

r. D. R. 

Enclosure 
State Dept. di spatch H2419 dated 12/l/42 for the Under Secy from buenos Aires from Ar.nour re serious epidellic of infantile paralysis 1n Argentina 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Decea'bn 7, 1942 

~Hr UNLER 5ECRLT~nY vF S!AiE 

1a11 you IJe good enouab 

to reply to the enclosed le1.t.er 

trol'l •r. Ch rles ;; . C~o1•so"\ 

P. D. R. 

Letter from Charles w. Cerson~Carson Place, 
Tappan , New York, 12/4/42, to the Prestdent , 
suggesting tba t our foi'IIIBr Aabaseador to 
Japan 1 llr. Grew,. be placed where hta lcnowle<lge 
of that " bot spot• might be brought to b8ar 
on tbe As 1a tic camps ign . 



-

lb' 4eu II!>. Pro o14oat: 

OEIItART-..CNT 0' I TAT~ 
WAtHI HOTOJr4 
l'oa lflbo r l!:L HH-: 

I enoloaa htr.W1th ~~ ldgne4 ori ginal ot a lat\«r 

a4.4reaae4 to JOG by Ju.rl-aa-3&14, Prl.et MlAltttr or Iraq, 

regar41ng the Mer1oan-!r1 tllh optratlona ln h ·encb Jlort.h 

Atr1oa. Aa IOU Wlll recall, the text ot tblt letter wae 

oabled b7 the Aatrloan Leg~t1on at Baghdad on MoY .. ber 18, 

u4 repl7 wa 11a1 'b7 oable on No•nbtr 23. ror 70\ll' 

ooa•eDlent reterenoa I aa enoloa1ng a oopr ot the ~17. 

!bo MorlOan K1a1oUJO Roa14oat ot Bo;!b4o4 1a bei.Jig 

inatruoted to aokftowte4ge reoalpt or the let ter on 70ur 

bob&U. 

!n.oloaurt 1: 

1. r·roa Prlae M1n1ettr ot 
Iraq. 

2. 'felegru aeot to Bagbda4, 
no. 22:'8, Jo••ber 23, 19'2. 

!he Prea14ent. 

~be Whlto Rouao. 



--
. -- .,, 

fl:'~ I U!oil Mf 

•• 

... .. " .. 
The Prtl14tn~ 



P.A n . .h-J 

l.8t.b NOYU ber l94, 

Dear Preet4eo t. Rooaewelt, 

The nne or t.ne An&lo Aller1oe.n Li.rnd.in.se Sl'\ atorocoo 
and A\&1tra certa1n11 c~t a. a tre&tniou• a~rprlae t o all or ~ 
in J ra~ •ad tn the 1reat. ex~l tatt Gn -nteh owerwrtt~ed ut we did not. 
r eal1ee the ~n1 tu~e or t he operationt invol'ltd. It lt only now 
when the tutl 4etSlt. have been re•ealt4 that we can appreoiatt it 
to the fulL 

ln tt17 Wh tn • reat Akers can Forces •ore landed in France 
t h ey entered • friendly count.ry;all po~t tac111t1ea wert avatl&ble 
t o t hea and t.blre • •• no L&n4 o r •ir oppoeit.io~ar different.,. t he 
c &ae when you atnt your expedi ti on t o Worth A!rSoa . Jreat rttk not 
only h&d t~ be t&oed in the 1004 ••• Journoy, but troz ~11 t he r ea Qur· 
cee or u·~ AJU S ~o•ere in the atr M4 on 't.ne eea.Jior ••• u. ottt&in 
wnat. would be the •ttit.ude of the frenoh ior oet in Nor th A!rtoa. 
A.ltb.O\l4h t t WU known th&t French !ttltt-6 •u &lWJlYt tn f&'fOUf Of 
the AllSea . yet tne poe ti b111t.y of a c tive oppoaition by the 
proreeeionsl ele~ente in Lht French rorcea hAd to b e takeo into 
c:onat4.erat1on. 

xr. Churchill hA8 t ol4 ue th~t the plan or1& 1n•t•~ in 
yo~r bratn.xr. President. Ye are scouatoae~ to •~;ect ' r eat t nino• 
rrom you , the orig inator or ths New Otal and the~ who oon•erted 
t he u.s .4. into ~r.e aiaantio areenal rcr decooraoy. But the plarntng 
that •a. neceeeary ror t At •~ui~~ent ~4 ~barkat.ton or thie 
a reat to re• inro l•tna '00 tra.neportt ani l$0 eeoortin4 •&r•hl~~. 
ani all thta in abtc lute aecracy, waa a rAgntrtc/ent aohieYe8tnt 
in ittelt, for wbioh oaneral &lttnhower and A~iral Cunntn~ and 
t hetr etatr iettrve t~e htibtl\ pratee. 

fnJe lJghtntna blow to Axt a pratenetont in tbe Ve41terr 
ane.n no• conetltutea a threat to the •e&keet link in t he Axl a 
eh,to an4.•hen l untsSa 1• occupted , t taly will have to be heaYtly 
retaCorotd by ~~r~ny i~he de,lh throet or the AAJ a ~r• to be 
pcetpcnect. 

__j 



M & eol:S.ier bavo been tmpreaa e~ wi th tbie atupendous 

~ndertaking and I am ati l l ~ze4 aL tne 4Ar ini or ~he oonoe~tion 

~ht per fec ti on of th~ Ori&niaatiO~d ~be &a~n1tu4e of t he 

a-:hJ.evement. . 

elabor~t.e plane •nd to o&rry t bem i nto e xecution with t he reecha• 

~to•l eCfte1ency . aeaociated in our mind with your areat country . 

The. whole Me:H torraniLn ooene haa been changed tn a few daya am1 

al l the frie nds or the United N~ttone a n4 partic~rly t be Ar~b 

r~cee ot North Afrtoa and t he Near e&s~are full of rej o1o1ng and 

gr a teful t.O you. pc t'aOnlr.lly 6-1 the ori$irllltOr ot thh Qt'l•t tlC tiOL 

YO\U'a Since rely . 



AMERIOAN LEGATION 

BAGHDAD 

229 

'I'I:LEGRAM SEN'!' 

Your 2?6, No'l'ember 18. 

GR.U 
lfo'l'lllllb er 23, 19<&2 
10 p.m. 

Plaaee t rane11it tolloving meesage tros the Preeidant 
to t he Prime Mini star: 

QUOTE 'l'he American Mlnieter at Baghdad haa ad'l'iaed 
me by tel egraph ot t he text ot your l etter ot No'l'ember 18 
regarding the American- Britleh military operation• i n 
North Atrioa, and I haaten to expresa my deep aopreciat i on 
ot your meesage and the praise you have been good enough 
to bestow upon the American and Britieh commAnder• and upon 
me. I have been eepec1ally happy to receive your a11urance 
that t he Arab peoples ot the Near East, ae well as t hole ot 
North Atr1ca, rejoice at the sucoee• ot the Uni ted Nation• 
arme. You mar be 1ura that America, together with t he 
other United Nation•, will not rest until the Arab world 
haa been rella'l'ed ot a'l'ary 'l'eetlge ot the threat ot Axil 
aggre1eion Which hal eo long hung O'l'er it. In th l e great 
undertaking, ~oh va ahall proaecute with 8'1'er-1ncreae1ng 
power, we are proud to !til t hat we have t he IJIIPatbf and 
cooperation ot Iraq and ot all the Arab people•. 

Pleaee accept ay b11t wlahee t or your pereonal veltare 
and that or the people ot Iraq. Franklin D. Rooea'l'elt. 
UIIQUOTE 

HULL 

?<60 . 0011 European War 19:59/2584:5 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 28, 1942. 

llEYORAHDOlJ FOR 

'IHE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

In enclosed No. 220.3 from 
Bowers , San~iago, December 19th, 
a FORTUNE ar~icle is ~:~c.:ntionecl. 

In regard to all artic les in 
FORME or TI¥E or LIFE, 1Ul1Ch in 
any way hurt the Good lleichbor 
policy with Latin America or tend 
to promote d1aun.1ty among any of 
tlle United Na tiona, tile l:lta te 
DepartiDent should, f r om no-. on, 
file 11. formal prot.,st ~;1th lir. 
Luce, covering each article on 
the croUDd of t.l.c protest. In 
other words, 11. 1a time to bllild 
u p ~ co~plete ceae. 

F. D. R. 
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